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VOLTJME V. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1854. 
iWO D0LLAB8 PER ANNUS. 
P»r»bl» In AdTi.no*. 
NUMBER 4G 
<t|flicc $oftrj. 
MAIUtlAOK v o w . 
S p u V U n . t U f W r - l h s b o l y t b l m 
A bond sndurisfl through long distant ysars, 
W h s . j«y . ' . r tb l . s abod. is b o w i n g , 
Or r i m t h i s . s j « la w i t v i l l i biltorMt I n n . 
1 ! p v l * i i bjr ao anRtl1! Ma on high, 
AaJ m i l os fjuositonsd la aural ly , 
I It net l ight ly!— tbough tV« young and 
Are llirongiug round the . now wllh tonaa of 
ir.lrUi, 
Ut not (ho 
r>d<in» 
birth. 
B i t .ver bright and sscrcl may It 
mi th
i  t a hol t promls. of to-dsy 
• Ilk. l b . c t w d s that with t k l B o n 
[if* will not prore all aunehine—ihrre 
Dark h a u n t e r all—Ok will wheu lh« night 
r h tine, 
and trigk 
Erae thai now beam with health m a j j e t grow 
dim. 
And che«k* of r o * forget their earir rio*; 
Lauiruuur aad pain aaeail rath aetitr limb. 
And lay. perchance, w n « wo&iipp'd beauti 
low. 
Then wi l l ; ktn will ya «a«e upon toe aU< 
And lore a* fondly, faithfully. 
altered t 
rend the toll ro gaily apreed, 
* ' " N w l j i 
o'arcaat, 
When hope her ayren atraio aang joymu y, 
Vill y« loojc np. lliough eloo!« yonr aky o'erca t 
U d aay, toyftier wa wilt t ide the blaei 
T h a eye from which the luatronh I-earn baa ROIK 
And the pale line with aecenta low and weali 
Will ya tktia »hink upon yoar lifc'a ray prime. 
And auuliuf bid Lore triumph orer Tine I 
Speak it not lightly J o)i! beware, beware. 
T i e no vain premier. no toimaauing work ; 
IxO I nt«u and anjrele li*i the faith ve iw«ar, 
And by the High and Holy one 'tie heard. 
g. Caviling ffenftt. 
From tha Correepoadenoe of the l e a d e n Time* 
THE BATTLE OF ALMA. 
I ) n Russ ians Had ejected 
tcrios, muuntcd wifl i 8 2 lt>. and 2 4 lb. t r a s s 
guns, supported bjr m o n o i l a i d pioocn anil 
howitMrs. Theso (tuna enfiladed tha top* of 
the ratines parallel to tbaui, or swept them 
to tha h a s * w h i l e the wbol* u r the aidaa up 
• b l a h an *nsmy, unable to s tand tho J l r v t 
tin o f tha bjt ter les , would be forecd ,to as-
cend , Were I l iad with m m o f skirmishers 
• f t u n d with aa e i o e l l . n l iwo-groovu rifl*, 
throwing • i . r g o nolld coidoal ball w l lh fore* 
at TOO i n i ) 8 0 0 yards, a . tha French learnl 
to their 00.1. Tha principal baUarv consist-
ad o f an earthwork o f tha form o f two side* 
o f a trlangla, with tho «pe« pointed toward, 
the bridge, and tho a ide , cover ing butb s ides 
o f tha atrtam, corresponding with i l ia bond 
l u tha river below It, at i h e distance o f 1 , 0 0 0 
yards, y h l l s w l t b a M r e levat ion, the 82-
pounders threw, aa wa law vary o f ten , be-
y o n d tha h o w s * o f tha vil lage to the distance 
uf 1 , 4 0 0 and 1 , 4 0 0 jnrda. Thla Waa c m -
Blructed on tha brow of » hil l about 0 0 0 fuel 
above t b ^ i a r , but Iho b i l l r o e behind i l 
for a n o t h J f SO h o t b o f o n II d ipped away to-
ward . the N a d . 
The aaoonl o f t h b bill waa enOl.dod by 
the #ra o f three ba l l t r i e t of earthwork on the 
r ight , and by anotbor o n the loft , and thoae 
bauar ie i were equal ly oapable o f ooveriiiR 
the v i l lage , t h e a t r a m , and the alopea which 
lod up Ik*' bil l to their poallioa. I n the 
firat battery wore Itf 82-pownder bnua guna 
o f a i q u i a i l c w o r k m a u b i p , which l o l d on ly 
too well . I n the other bulteriea wore a o n e 
2 } guna l a al l . I t w u Mid the Ruulana 
had 1 3 0 guna o o the h i iU and 4 0 , 0 0 0 m e n 
( 4 0 battal l iona o f infantry 1 , 0 0 0 a t n n g a a e h 
o r the 1 0 t h , 8 ! e t , 8 2 n d , 5 2 n d r e g i m e n u . ) 
W « were oppoacd principal ly to the 10tb 
a o d 3 2 n d regiment., j u d g i n g by the n u n -
bo r Ot dead la f ryat o f oa . I bare oot bcou 
able to aaocrtain by w h o m they w e n r e -
manded, b u t there u a general report thai 
# f a k l r a . U b . r a , w b o e e tire « c m e d moat dead-1 ae in m o v i n g dewn toward Ibe battery', i b . y | • * > h m Ut brow, aad p r o c * d la Mrag. j tffcnwh had g n a t aporl after the batt le with 
ly . One* a t e i g h t of a threaten ing u a . of j h a l t o d , It waa t b e crUle o f the day, Sharp, gje down f e hilla toward, the water ! Many aonae Women', c l o t h , which they found near 
Keaalan i n h n l r y , l o a e o m m o a d l n * poeltion ! angular , and aolld, they looked at I f they ! o f t h e R i t e U n a were abot » throe or four; the redoubt » h e i e U W y l o e t a o aiany w e n . 
above t h e m , t b * Kteaeb pauaed, but i l wae I were c a t out o f tbe aolld rock. I t waa ba- plaoea j f e w o f them bad on ly one wound, j O n e officer, aaya an e y e - t l l n t e a , !*f doad 
on ly In-collect the i r ehlnulaheta, for aa » o o [ yond a l l doubt, that I f o u r inlhntry, haj iaa-1 They aeenied to have a general idea that [ w i t h a l l tt la d o g a l t t lng be tween hla lege, 
they ran u p the h i l l at 
i aquaroa. . two guna to fire o n the R u 
T h o fiat abot miaeod, but the 
nex t , a o d the n e x t cut Uirough t h e rankj 
BO c leanly , a n d ao koeo ly , tha t a c lear l a n e 
could be aeen for a moment through' the 
»qu»re. A f t e r a few rounds tbe .aquare W -
caiuo broken, Wavered to and fro, broke, 
and fled over t h e brow o f the bi l l , l eav ing 
behind gix or seven d u t i n c t l i n e s o f dead, 
l y i n g as clone aa possible to each other, 
marking tbe passage o f t l ie Cital messengers. 
Thla a c t re l ieved our infantry o f a dread-
ful incubua, a n d they cont inued the i r mag-
nif icient and fearful progress u p the hi l l , j "'de their 
T h e I>uke cncour .g»d h i s men by v j i c e j " • m o n e y they 
t h e JIHi ilt r K a r j r t n d at o h c « broke np t h e 
Russians , who l e d 111 dteordtr, With IOM, n p 
tbe hi l l . W e could m m e n dropping on 
both aide*, and th* woundod rol l ing down 
tbe s tep. A t 1 8 0 onr l ine of ikiraiiahera 
got wi th in range o f t h e battery o n lb* kill 
a a d immedia te ly the Ruasiana opened flit at 
] 2 0 0 yards with effect, th* shot p loughing 
through th* open linca o f t b * riflemen, a m 
fa l l ing into tho advanc ing columna behind. 
Short ly before tbia t ime, dense r o l n m r t 
of smoke rose frotu the river and drifted s lung 
to the eastward, rather interfer ing with tha 
View of tbe enemy on tbe lef t o f our pcaltlon. 
The Russians bad set the v i l l sge on fire. 
I t was a fair exercise o f mil itary sk i l l—waa 
well execu ted—took place s t the right t i m e , 
and aucceedad in occas ion ing a great deal o f 
annoyance | Our troops hal ted when they 
ncared th i s v i l lage , their l e f t e x t e n d i n g be-
yond i t by the verge o f t h e stream ; our 
r ight beh ind the horn ing oottagc*. a n d with-
in range o f t h e batteries. I t is said the 
Russians had taken the range of all the prin-
cipal points i o their front, and placed twigs 
and st icks to mark t b e m . I n tliig they were 
assisted by tbe poet s ignboards on tho road. 
T b * Russians opened a furious fire on the 
whole o f our l ine , but the French had not 
y e t made p r a g m a enough to j u s t i f y u s in ad-
v s n d a g . T h e round shot whisaed i o every 
direotion, d a s h i o g u p the d i r t e n d aand into 
th* facta o f tho staff o f Lord Rag lan , who 
wer* also she l l ed severely , aod attracted much 
o f t h e enemy'* fire. S t i l l Lord Raglan wait-
e d patiently f o r , the deve lopment of tbe 
French attack. A t l eng th an a i d - d e c a m p 
c a m e t o him and reported tbe French had 1 were the fimt to enter. 
crowed the A h u a , b u t they had not estab- ' The' second and l i g h t d iv i s ion crowned 
l u h e d t b e u i a c l v a sufficiently to jus t i fy us in ; tho heighta. T h o French turned the g u n s 
an attack. r on the h i l l aga inst t h e flying manses, which 
T b e infantry were therefore ordered to lio t h o cavalry in vain tried to « v c r . A few 
down and the army for a short t ime waa qu i te ' f a i n t s trugg les from t h e scattered infantry, a 
pnailvo, on ly that our art i l lery poured forth ' a f e w rounds o f cannon and musketry, and 
a n unceas ing fire o f shel l , rocket* and round and the e n e m y flod to t h e south-east , leav-
shot , w h i c h p loughed throogh tho R u s s i a n s , ! i n g the three generals , three guns, 7 0 0 
and caused t b e m great Ions. T h e y did not prisoners, snd 4 0 0 wounded behind them, 
waver, however, and repliod to our artil lery J T h e battle o f t h o A l m a was won. ' I t i* * o n 
manful ly , their shot f a l l i n g amoqg our men j with a loaaof nearly 3 , 0 0 0 ki l led and wound-
as they lay, and carrying of l e g s und arma ' cd on our aide. The list will appear in a f e w 
• t overy round. Lord Rag lan at lant became ! days. Tbe Bttsalnltt' retreat wos covered by 
weary of th i s inactivity—4iia spirit wns u p — j their cavalry, H i I f w e had * 0 adequate 
b * looked around nnd saw m e n o n whom 4ie foro* w * c e u M .gi 
and mult i tudes o f j . i« jnc _ 
It was .i terrible an J s i c k e n i n g s i g h t to g o 
over the battl* Bald. Ti l l depr ived o f uty 
h o n e by a chance shot , I rod* about to ascer-
tain, a s fur a* possible, the lus* of our friaoda, 
• n d in d o i n g ao I was o f ten brought to * 
standstil l by th* d i f l o u l t y u f g a l l i n g throwgh 
the pile* o f wounded Russ ians , mingled too 
o f ten wl lh our own poor soldiers. The hi l l s 
o f Oraanwich Park fn fair t imes art not mure 
d«n«elv covered wl th N human be ings than 
w i r e th* height* »r tha A l u u with dead and 
d^lng,_ O n tluw* bloody mound* foil 2 , 1 0 0 
and th inned aa they wore, g o t in to the they would bo mnrd*r*d ; poadbly no q iur - p o r t i o n from which 
battery, they would have to .encounler again : tar would b* f i v * n , u d several d e p l o l s b l . j m o V o b i m . I I * b a d I w n mortal 1 / w o a n d W . 
a formidsbl* Sre, whioh they were b u t ill e v e n t s took plao* in oaoaeqo. ixjo. A s o a r j and had g i v e n hi* gold wateh to a soldier 
calculated to boar. Lord I lag lan saw the , m e n were passing b y , t w o 
d l » e u l t i o « o f tho s i tuation. H e asked i f i l ! were shot or stabbed S j m 
Would be possible to g e l a c o u p l l Of g u n s ground, and tb* cry Waa 
to boar on thaae masses. j " w o u n d e d Ruas iana'* Wer 
T h e reply waa '• Vos, ' ' and an art i l lery m e n . Thar* is 
officer, who*, nam* I d o not kuoW, brought o f i c e r wa* severely i iyored 
whom be W u in lb* v*fy 
Ing succor aa he lay in agony 
be th i s aa It may, there was 
Bear ransMcre taken place, but t 
soon contro l f id , and confined I 
the pi l lage w h i c h always take* 
batt le field. 
M a n y of t)ic Russ iaM bad 
fattened round their n*eks. 
found with K o r a n . Jin their 
and probably recruita fora tin 
tare. M a n y o f the officers had portrait* o f 
mother . , or sisters in-
The pr ivates wore tha lit-
Ciatrncd 
ndly gave h im a draught of 
le a boy, Isy w i t h hi* h a n d s 
s t u t u d o o f prayer. 
oa pin rod a f ter t h * 
T. B . Haynosworth , R. L . I I a r t » 
KdgeSe ld District . —Senator : TOanfTat-v 
np le , and proved h i n n o l f worthy of 
h i s proud command a n d o f the Royal race ; 
from which h e comas. " Highlanders , " 
said S i r C . Campbel l , ere they c a m e to the 
charge, " D o n ' t pull a tr igger tHI you're 
wi th in a yard o f th* R u a s i a n a ! " T h e y 
charged, and well they obeyed j h e i r e h i c f -
Uin'a wish ; S i r J o h n Col in h s J hi* horae 
shot under him, b u t h i s men took t h e bat-
a bonnd. T h e Russians rushed out , 
and lef t mult i tude* o f dead beh ind thcui. 
T h e Guards had stormed the right o f the 
battery ere the High landers g o t in to the 
id the Scot* Fus i l i er G u a r d s 
their l e f t knee*, and tbe men in their 
eager search i 
know he might s take tbo honor and fate of 
Great Ilrltnln by hi* s ide, and, ant ic ipat ing 
• l i t t le , In a mil itary po in t o f v iew, the cri-
sis o f act ion, b e gat * order* for t h o whole 
tha t tho l e f t was under Gortocbskuff, a rela-
t ive o f t h * diplomatist , a n d that the right 
waa under Bodaboff , the mi l i tary Governor 
t h * anamy' i left . W h e n thata t taek was suf-
ficiently deve loped , and had mat with suc-
cess , t h * Br i t i sh a m y waa to force Ibe r ight 
a n d part o f t h e ooutre o f t b e Russ ian posi-
t iou, and t h e d a y w g i U e d . W h e n we 
were about throe mi le* A w * t h * vi l lage, t b e 
F r e n c h ateamers ran in M d o * * a* they ooold 
t o th* bluff o f the shore at t h o a o * t b aide o f 
t h * A l m a , a n d preaanUy ww'aaw t b e m abal-
l i n g t b * heights in s p l w d i d *tyte , t b * *h*R* 
burst ing o v w th* g n e m y ' i sqaaro* a s d U t -
tcriea, and finally driv ing t h e m lVooi i b e i r 
posit ion o n tbe Hght, within 8 , 0 0 0 yard* o f 
the sea. 
T h * F r e n c h practice c o m m e n c e d a b o u t 
h a U | M l 1 2 o'clock and U f U d for about an 
bewr and a' h a l t W . cooM *e* l h a *bell> 
i, and pesmlng 
through a fearfhl shower of round, ens* shot , 
a n d ih* l l , they dashed into i h * A l m a , and 
f l o u n d e r e d " through l u waters , which 
were l i teral ly tom Into foam by the deadly 
hull, A t th* other t ld* o f tho riv*r were a 
number of vineyard*, and, to o a r surprise, 
they wore occupied by Russ ian riflemen 
Three of tho staff were bar* shut dowu, but 
led by laird Raglan In p a n o n , I he'rest ad-
vanced cheer ing on th* m*n. A n d now 
« • !»* th* t a m i n g point o f t h * halt)*. In whleh 
Lord Raglan, by hi* n g a a l l y and military 
• k i n r p n i t w b l y secured the victory >t a auiaf. 
lor u e r l l c e l l .an would hav* been nlherwlae 
th* eas*. I I* dashed orer the bridge , fol-
lowed by hi* staff. From t h o road o v e r II, 
under th* Russian guns , h e saw tbe slate 
of the action. 
T h o Br i t i sh l ine , w h l e h h e had ordered to 
advance , was s trugg l ing through th* riv«r 
• n d u p th* hulgbt* l a Basse*, l inn Indeed. 
but mowed down by lha ainrderous fir. o f 
th* batterioa, a o d by grep*, round shot , she l l , 
oanl*ter, e s se shot, and muaketry, from somo 
o f Ih* g u n * o f t h * control battory, and frqm 
an Immense and compact mass of Russ ian 
infantry. J h c n commenced*on* o f the most 
bloody a n d de tera i ined strugglea in tbe an-
nals at war. T h e 2 n d divis ion, led by S i r 
1>. F.vsns, In t b o most d a s h i n g inanuer 
crossed the s tream o a t b * right . T h * 7 i h 
Fusileera, l e d by Co l . Yea , were *wept dewn 
by fifties. 
* T h e 5 5 t h , 8 0 t h a n d 0 6 t h , lad by B r i g a . 
d i er 1'cnuefather, who was in t b e t h l c k n t o f 
t h e fight, eheer ing on his m e n , aga in and 
again were checked indeod, but n e v e r drea 
back in thair onward progress, which wai 
morksd b y e Scree roll o f M i n i e musketry 
and Brigadier A d a m s , with tha 4 1 s t , 4 7 t h 
s n d 4 0 l h , breve ly charged n p t h e h i l l , aac 
aided t h e m in the battle. S i r Ueorge Brow* 
conspicuous on a g r e y b o n o , rode in front of 
b i s l i g h t divis ion, urging t h e m w i t h 
a a d gestare . Gal lant M l o w a 1 thoy 
worthy o f ( M b a ga l lant ch ie f . Th« 
diminished by o<re-balf, foil boak to re 
their co lumns , lost for the t i m e ; t h e 2 3 d , j l inen roll c o n u i n a d 
e i g h t o f f i c e n dead a n d four w o u n d e d , ; 
. t i l l n a h i n g to t h e front, a ided by | 
' granola led bread, prepared with 
Russ lsns , whl l* lh*lr wos lorn *vtremi . 
ly wa* eorered with the bodle* o f 1 , 4 0 0 gal -
Isnl Frenchmen and e f more t h i n 8 , 0 0 0 of 
th*lr foes. Our in*n had Ind .od don* tb*lr 
work wel l , for lb* aalloa w h i c h commenced 
at 1 ,28 on our part, WM over *bout 4 1». M. 
In fact , Ih* actual clono conl lnuous fighting 
did not Isst two h o n n t 
T h * Russian reglmcnti eansls l of four bat-
tal ions, and each battal ion may be agld to 
be 0 5 0 strong. T h * soldiers w«ru mostly 
stout , strong men. S t v e r a l o f thorn regi-
ment*, 3 2 n d and 1 0 t h for example , wore a 
t l a o k loather helmet , handsomely u o u n l o d 
with braaa, and h a v i n g a brass oono on the 
top, with a hole for the reception o f * tuf t , 
fbatlier or p l u m e i o thers wore s imply a white 
l iuan foraging cap. They were all dressed 
in long drab coat* with brass buttons, bear-
i n g t b * number o f tbe reg iment . Their 
kn*p*aek* astonished our sq|diera. 
' O n o p e n i n g t h e m , each was f o n d to eon-
tain t h e dross uniform cos t ee o f the man, b lue 
br green , with w h i l e f s e i n g s and slashes, 
l ike e a r own, a pair o f c lean drawers, a clean 
•hirt , * p*ir o f c lean socks, a pair o f stout 
mi l s , a case conta in ing a good pair o f scissors 
msrkcd 11 S a r u n , " a n e x c e l l e n t p e n k n i f e 
wi tb one bla'de o f Russ ian msaur*cture , a 
ball o f tw ine , a roll o f loatlicr, w a x . thread, 
needles and p ins , a h a i r brush and couib, a 
,11 looking-g lass , raior, s trop a n d soap, 
and b lack ing . 'ITie general 
remark o f our men w y that t h o R u s s i s n s 
were v e i y e l e s n soldiers and certaiuly 
the m e n o o the field bad whi t e ( s i r skin* to 
jus t i fy the express ion. E s c h n u n bad s 
loaf o f dark brown bread, o f a sour taste and 
diaagrceablo odor, in b i s knapsack , s a d 
t h e m o n e y , o f ten caused 
t h a i they 
we fc about to destroy them. 
Last n i g h t all these poor Wretches Isy i a 
the i r a g o n y ; no th ing could be done to help 
them, foe groans, tbe ye l l s , tbe cr i e s o f 
despair s o d suffering were a inournfttl com-
nicntry on the exultation o f t h o victors, and 
o h t h e j o y w h i c h reigned s l o u g the bivouac 
fire* o f our men. A s many o f our woundod 
as could possibly be p icked n p ere dsrkiMS. 
s e t in , wore conveyed o n stretchers to t b e 
hospital l e n t * . — M s n y others were provided 
with b l snkets , and covered a* t h e y I s y in 
their blood. Tho bandsmen of tho regi-
ments worked in the most cheerful and in-
defat igable manner, hoar after hour , search-
i n g out and e s p y i n g off our wounded. L o n g 
af ter n igh t had ch soJ, fa in t l ights m i g l ^ a a 
"eon m o v i n g over the fr ightful field, m a n H ( 
the spots were fi i endship directed the steps o f 
some officcr in sesrch o f * wounded comrade, 
or where tho pi l lager y e t Mi lked about on 
h i s horrid errand. 
T h o a l t i tudes o f >om* o f t h * dead were awfu l 
On* ui*u m i g h t b ) seen resting o n s knee , 
with the a n u s ex tended t * t h e forul of h ik ing 
s i m , tho brow c . n n p f c a b d , the l ips c l l n c h c d , 
mmstea-.We**** .1*-nam; 
temped on the face hnd t i e d there b y d o s t h ; 
* ball hsd struck th i s man in t h * neck, l l i y . 
siolottlsta or snstomlsta must sot tic tho rest 
Anotbor was l y i n g on b i s back, w i t h th* 
same express ion , and hi* * r n u rslsod In * 
s imi lar s t t l tad* , th* M l n l c m t u k e l still grasp-
ed in b i s hands, undischarged. Another 
lay in a perfect *roh, his head resting on one 
part o f th* ground, and hi* Csel on the o t lur , 
b u t Ibe back raised high above it. M s n y | holm, Kd. I lor lbeck, J . S l e g l l n g , Jr. 
men without l e g s or »rmi, w e i a trying to eiawl ' 0 b t » t C h u r c h . — S e n a l o r i A , Hlbbeit . 
down to tho wator-s ida Hum* of the doad Uepramntatlv* | Thus. M. W a g n e r 
Isy wl lh a culm, placid smi le o n the face, *> | H I T h o m a s snd S t . 
though they were In some d e l l o l i u i d n * n. ] B . K. Hcott. l tepr*s«ntat lv* t I . K . f u r -
O f th* l luas l sns , on* t h i n g wsa romarkn. 
th* firing, a n d porfsetly eeufi-
act ion moat h s v s resulted . i o 
s i n s with a s i n g l s nt tendsnt to 
congratu la te , a s h e be l i eved , 
off d p o t his Victory. T o h i s 
h s w s s made priaoner, and 
Sergeant Trot ter , of tbe C o l d , 
w a a on duty a t o a e o f 
g e n c r s l off icer w a s t s p l u r e d In 
tbe redoubt. H e w s s stretched o n the 
ground bes ide hie fallen horse, apparent ly 
dead. An - art i l l eryman, w h o had taken a 
viuleut fancy l o hia c o it , w s s about to divest 
the supposed oorpse of it , when Ibe b o d y be-
g a n l o move and nearly frightened tbe man 
o f t ' I t w a s . s o o n d i s c o v s r e d that n o harm 
hsd c o m e t o the genera l , and o n his c o s t 
being opened , t w o s t s r s announced hie rank. 
T h o genera l ' s objec t was ev ident ly to . l ie 
quiet ly until night, aud then make off. 
I t ia conf ident ly reported that Menchi i to f f 
was suffering severely f r o m llluese dur ing the 
bxttle ; so m u c h so that h e had to ba wup-
poi ted . T h e r e are a l so reports o f h i s having 
been w o u n d e d — o n e a c c o u n t s a y . io the feetl 
another, in tb* hands. D u r i n g t h * retreat 
lie waa in a square formed by a brigade | » s t -
ed o n i l l . rosd from K s l a n t s i , when tbe E n -
gl ish aud Frenfeb cavs lry broke the s q n s r e , 
and b e did not n c s | e w i thout diff iculty , 
o w i n g b i s Safety to the s w i f t n e s s o f fiU 
horse. H i * a n e m y ' s troops cont inued dur- i 
ing Ihe w h o l e night t o m a k e for Milie , aud 
at last threw np entranebmenis i n tha t place 
e n Ibe B e l b r k . It la s s i d thst dar ing the 
cn in lo i t a g r e e ! n u m b - r o f P o l e s be long ing 
t o t b e Russ ian ariny passed over to ibe a l -
T U K L i o i s u r v a a o r 
• OOITII t S M L U l . . 
Charleston D i s t r i c t — P t l 'Mltp t n d S t . 
M i c h a e l . — S c n a t o r o : W . D . V x t e r , M. C . 
Murdacal.' Representat ives : J o h n Cun-
V . O . M . m u d n g e r , T h . V . S i -
Jr., B . O. W h a l e y , W . O. 
I . It. C s m p b e l l , Kdw. MeCt 
F. IK Rlebardson, 3. 0 . B l u m , II . 
.g , K. M. W h i t i n g , J a m e s S imons , 
Toomor, N . Mitchel l , Geo. A . T i e n -
prisoners sre general ly cuarse, 
un in te l l i gent looking men. Dusth hsd 
who foil, for tho express ion of 
t h d r fte« wss altogether different. T h * 
w o a n d t d m i g h t hav* snvl*d thum who h s r e 
passed s w s y so poacefal ly. 
Th* Midler* are *11 i b i w n c l ean ly o n t h * 
cheek ; on ly t b e moastacb* It left ] and lb* 
hair Is crept as olo*e to tb* head as poaalble. 
T h * lal tar I* * very convenient mode o f wear-
ing the hn|r in thee* psrt* of i h e worjd. T b * 
oSe*r* ( t h o s e ats 
hardly d i s t ingu i sh 
as uniform ia concerned, b a t the generals 
wear usil ies and go ld cpauUtt*. T h , sobal -
lerns wore merely s lace shoa lde i s t r sp , i n . 
stead o f tbe cloth on* o f the privsteo. Most 
o f t h e m spoke French, t n d tho e n t r e a t i e s o f 
tbe wonnded to b* taken s l o n g with u s aa 
tha officers moved o n tb* h i l l wa* touch ing 
In th* extreme. T b e poor follows bad a no-
tion t h s t our men would murder t h e m i f i b e 
e y e o f tho offioer was removed from t h « m . — 
A a o ld geueral who s s l smi l ing and b o w i n g 
on a bank with hi* l eg broken by a round 
abet, y e a n e d principally concerned for tbe 
loss o f b i s g o l d snuffbox. Tbia, I be l ieve , 
ba* s inoe b e e n restored to h i m . T b o men 
say that t h e y were badly bsnd lod , and h a d 
n o geaers l to direot tb«m. Mcoschikof f lost 
hi* b e s d in a figurative sense . T h e officers 
disploved grest ga l lantry , and tbe m e n fought 
with dogged courage, characterist ic o f t h * 
Raas i sn infantry, b u t they were utterly de-
ficient ih e l s n a n d dash. 
T h e o ldes t Generals declare tha t in no bat-
t le heretofore fought have so many dead b s e a 
u p in 0 ,e spot- It would be impose! 
tbe 1 9 t h , 3 3 d . 7 7 l b a n d 8 8 t h . 
Down weat S i r G e o r g e i a a c loud o f dust 
in b o o t o f tbe battery. H * was M * a up, 
u d showted, - 2 3 d , I * a i «U right; ba Sara, 
T f l remember tbia d a y , " a a d lad t b e m oa 
s a s s a , ba t i a t b a t b o a k produced by tbe foil 
at the i r ch ie f , t h i g a l l . a t reg iment auffared 
t b e right o f tbe 
L i g h t D i v U i o o , a a d t h * Br igade o f H i g h . 
quant i ty o f brown ble to doseribe to you t b a f t i g b t f u l 
U r g e I which I witnessed in the equate mi le c . 
hard s ing th i s earthwork, i b e s lope beneath i t a a d 
told by t h e 
food o f the m e n . T h e y 
. - . T l f . . . 
r a t i o n ; and i f t h e y msreh they m a y b* for 
dsys without food, s a d remain h u n g r y un-
lit t h s y can g e l fresh loaves s a d more 
•• bread stuff . ' ' I t Is perfectly s s t o a a d j a g 
to th ink they c a a k e e p together oft such 
d i e t , . a a d j * t they are s t r o n g muscular man 
t h e y w*ra in H y d e fmk. 
undo o f roaad a m i grepa 
f r o m l h a tenibto battery, a a d * rear e f 
musketry f r o m beh ind , th inned their front 
rankfi by 'doeens-
It wss e v i d e n t tha t w e were j e « a b l e to 
c e a t e o d against tbe R o m i s n s . favored s s they 
as i f ; T h e surgeons remarked that their tonacitv 
l e , . | o f l i f e was very remarkable M a s y o f theoi 
l i ved w i t b wound* ealoalated to destroy t w o 
or three ordiaary m e n . I s s w one of l b s 
8 2 n d R e g i m e a t o . t b e f M d j o t a f ter tbe 
fight. I I* w w . t k M right t h r o u g h t b * bead, 
u d tbe b i u i * p r o t r a U d in large 
- — , ttd hliliad W . front of 
b y a great positiow. A t i h i l a s ^ l t m , - . the skul l , I e v s , w i t h my own eyea, t h e 
a fc»»^As^t — • wounded man reiw his hand, wip* lb* b o m d 
squares o f i b e R a s s i a a in fra -
try. T b e greater part of t b e Kngtieh ki l led 
and wounded were here, nnd there were a t 
l ees t five Rass iaas to evory Eng l i shman . 
T o a con Id oot walk for t b e bodiea. T b e 
moat frightfhl mut i l s t ions t h e h u m u b o d j 
can s a f f o r ; t h e groans o f i b e wounded ; t h e 
pecks , he lmet s , arms, c lothes , scattered o r e r 
the groand ; a l l formed a s c e n e that owe 
koff bad g i v e n tbem • • 
tbe p a n o f tbe Bamiaa* . i t would U 
review , tha t tbe s l l i m would not b e a b l e W * 
beea erected for the i r 
Ot. J s n i e * Hsntoo .—Penstor i A . M s i y o k . 
Repruoentativ* i A . W . Cord**. 
fll. S t e p h e n s — S e n a t o r i J o h n H, IVInnr. 
Representat ive i W m . Mssyek lVreher . 
S t . J o h n s l l e r h l e y . - S o n . t o r i S . W . 
Uarkor. l t e p w s e a t a t i v e i I'. C. Kirk . 
S t . J u t e s , t lwi t f l ' reok .*—Sennlur , J o h n 
W i l s o n . Hspretenlat lva : J . Murrey. 
S t . A n d r e w a . — S e n a t o r i W m . 1. B u l l . 
W . B 8 m b r o o k . 
Johns ' Col le ton .—Hen*lor : J o h n 
t W . M. Bel-
ley, I . B . Bryan . 
Col leton D i s t r i c t . — S t George , Dorchester. 
Senator t K. Brownie* . Representat ive : 
A . E . Moorer. 
S t . P a u l s . — S e n a t o r i R . Fishburne. Rcp-
roseutative : J . C, W h a l e y . 
S t . B a r t h o l o m e w . — S e n a t o r : M . E. Cera. 
R e p r e e s n u t i v e s : L . 0 ' B r y * a , J . B . Ferry, 
Uurrell Sanders . 
B a a a f o r t ' D i s t r i c t . — P r i a e o W i l K a m s — 
Senator : W . W i l l i a m s . R e p r e s u t o t i v s * 
D . a E l l i s , W m . Bowers. 
S t . H e l e n s . — S e n s toe : B . J . J o h n s o n . 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e : D. Hope. 
L u k e s . — S e n a t o r : B i o s . F. Dr jy ton . 
K i r t 
: A . M . R u t h , ltep-
resentativea: A R. J o h n s o n , J . S . Law-
ton. 
Georgetown D i s t r i c t . — A i l Saint*, Waeea -
n m w . S e n a t o r : A I lasel l . Reprcecntat ive; 
Al lard B . F t e g g . 
Pr ince George , W i e y e w . — S e n a t o r : R. F. 
W . Al l s toa . Representative* : J I . Mid-
dleton, B. H . W i l s o n , J . II . B e a d jr . 
Orangeburg D i s t r i c t . — S t . Matthew's Par-
i s h — S e n a t o r : David Hhater. Representa-
tive : O . M- Dantxlcr. 
Orange P a r i s h — S e a a t o r : D . R Barton. 
Representat ives : J o h a II . Folder, J . D. 
R u m p b . 
F . J . Mooes. Representat ive* : A . C. Spa in 
J . D . B l a a d i n g , J . T . Green . 
Cla iaaaMr—Soaator ; J . J . Iagreham. 
l i e presents t ives : 'P . M. B u l l c r , 8 . W . W i t h 
. A b b e v i U e D i s t r i c t — S e a a t o r •• 
shall -. Representat ives : J . 
& l l e r n d o a , S . MoGowaa, 
Bora wall Diatr te t—Seimtor : 3. D . A l l en . 
. r s a . a l . t i . e s . David U a * , J . a T o b i n , 
W . O r s h a » t , S . W . T r o u l . 
~ r.: S a m u e l K * A -
a . Mohley , 
l i o ia ion , '0. . D . T i l lman , O . W . Landi 
W . B . D o n , W . O. Moregne. 
FalrfUOd lHMfiee . -^Seoa ior : J . B u c h s a a n . 
R e p r e w e t a t i v e a ) R . B . B o y U i o n , 11. U . 
Clarke, W . M. Hretlon. 
av iU* 
Brockmaa . Repreaeatat ivc . : W . 1*. -Meltec, 
B . F . Parry, P . E . D u n c a n , W . A . - M o o n c v 
Horry District ( K i a g s t r e e ) . — H m M r ; R. 
G . W . (IriHsctt. Representat ive t 'Rober t 
Monro, J r . 
K o r s h a w — S e a a t o r i J a m e s Chestnut . 
Representa t ives : J , B . Kershaw, A . I I . 
B o y k i n . 
Dixon Borne*. Rep-
11am m o o d , W . C . 
Cafi lhcn. 
s cnt s t ives : W . B . 
C. P . Su l l ivan , Geo . Anderson , 
I s l i n g t o n — S e n a t o r : L . Booscr. R e p -
resontat ives : J o h n F o x , J o h n C . Hope. 
M a r i o a — S e n a t o r : R . H*ri lee . Repre-
sentat ives : W . R . J o b n s o p ; W . B, Rowel l , 
W . S . Mull ins . 
Marlboro'—Senator : C. W . D u d l e y , 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s : C. A . Tbornwel l , C . Irfcy. 
X c w b e n y — S e n a t o r : R . Moorman. R e p -
resentatives: J . M. Crooson, L . J . J o n o s , 
W . I I . Harrington, 
P e n d l e t o n — . V t t i U ^ ^ k d P i c k e n s : Sena-
tor : T . J . P i c k e t ^ ^ ^ B r e s e n t a t i v e s : A n -
drew F . Lewis , A m b l e r , W . D . 
S tee l e , W i l l i a m S . G r i s h s m , J . W . Harri -
son, J o h n W i l s o n , S . M. W i l k e s . 
Richland—.Senator : J o h n S . Pres ton . 
Representat ive*: W i l l i a m W a l l a c e , W a d e 
H a m p t o n , 0 . R . B r y c c , W . D. DeSaftssuro. 
Spartanburg—Senator : Gabrie l Cannon. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s : B . F . Ki lgore , J . V . Trinr-
Uiier, J . W . T u c k e r , j . W . Mil ler, A . G. 
Campbel l . 
Un ion—Senator : W i n . II . Gis t . Rep-
resentatives : B . II . l f i o e , J . A . Metis , R , 
Bea ty . 
. W i l l i a m s b u r g — S e n a t o r : E , H . Mi l ler . 
Reprooentativcs : A I.V M c K n i g h t , ; 
Kpps. 
York —Senator : L I). Withorspoon. Rep-
resentative* : W . B. W i l s o n . W . I . Claw-
soti, A. S . Wal lace , G . W . W i l l i a m s . - ^ / 
•• DO T M RB-VIBUUKn MOTHER.--
f t r i c u t K i A u l o w x a a n u . 
'• Hav*. y o u forgidten It, m o t h e r ? " m i d 
t h e gray-haired old man to tho grey-haired 
old Indy sa t h e y sat in the i r largo arm chair 
on c i ther s i d . o f t h e capacious fireplace, 
w h i l e the i r aunny haired grand-eh l ldrrMtop . 
ped in t h * midst nf their mirth to listen. 
" T h e r e was the o ld , y e l l o w brown house , 
with Ihe bosrds all dropping away, and th* 
mosn-growlng th ick o n tho b lackened roof 
w h i c h slopes down almoat to tbe ground, and 
there 1 l ived . T h e n o u th* bi l l , beyond It, 
was tho great house , w i t h l is osket i doors 
and green window bl inds , where yo'u H i e d , 
A n d d o y o u remember, mother, that 
bright summer morning when I stood look-
ing wlstfti l ly through th* th l sk pickets , on 
lb* baoutlftl l flow*rs t h s t plaited either aide 
of your garden .walks J 1 so* y o u now 
mother, j u . t s s plala as though 1 a w y o u 
yvelerday, though I h * v s l o look dowa through 
t h o aunshlne and th* shades o f three score 
years to that morning when you cam* out nf 
t h e front door, with t h e brown curls d r i f t i n g 
over your c h e e k s and yvur b lue «yes s h i n i n g 
Ilk* summer stars between t h e m . . A n d I 
hesr Hil l th* toots o f t h * low, *w*et voice , 
whoso music ha* n*v*r s i n e s eossod to haunt 
my Heart sa you earns a p to me, s n d s s i d , 
• L l t t l s boy, would you l ike s o m e flowers ; 
and 1 answered, I should l ike some for my 
litt le aister's grave, she u s s d to lor* t h e m so 
dearly ." Oh , taolher! m o t h e r ! those worda, 
that look of yours m a d s a man o f ia*. B e -
fore that , I had been a poor l i t t le ragged 
neg lec ted eh i ld , but from that hoar new sou), 
a n d l i f t , a n d power s e e m e d 
d l s p l s y s o f real i m b p e u d e a c * lo o u r n**rs-
pspers , 
Id political r s n v a . » e s a lmost a n y t h i n g 
ma y be s s i d w i l n lmj>aniiv, But le t a n e d -
itor s a y o o a n y topic of genera l Interest t « 
i h e c o m m u n i t y what is unpalatable l o indi-
v i d e a l s , a n d bis s a n c t u m will be Immediate-
ly entered by o f f . m d e d " patrons ," and bia 
time contained wlUl: complaint*'—It ntaj b* 
with a b o s i v s e h a r g e s and e v e n threats . 
Let h im, for rxampie , say tliat accord ing 
t o his best j u d g m e n t aud information, br icks 
s r e a dollar a HiousanJ dearer Iban l l iey 
should be , and thst b» means o f a e o m b i n s -
lion s m o h g hHrkniakers and dea lers prices 
are thus kept o p . and h o w quickly a row o f 
br ickmakers will file in to h i s office, prepar-
ed to prove to him tbat'clav i s scarce, w o o d 
is dear and htbor exorbi tant ly high ; a o d to 
tell him that i f ho expecta liieir |M\trorisge, 
be must t a k e h a c k what he has ss id about 
bricks, s w a l l o w his o w n words , a o d h i s o w n 
j u d g m e n t too, and dec lare that cons ider ing 
Ihe e x h a u s t e d s t a l e o f the e l a y b e i K t h o 
high price, o f cast ing, and t h e tolls which 
.have been placed o n a l l Ihe b r i d g e - , s n d l b s 
iption o f tlie article, he is 
that brick* are dirt o h a a p 
after all 1 
S o , if h e drops a remark.about d i s h o n e s t 
m e n , or d i shones t ac t s , h e is immediate ly l ia-
ble l o c a l ! * f r o m Mr. A . and Mr. B,' and e v e . 
ry o ther le t ter in the a lphabet , and to be p u t 
nn ler a proces* o f ca tech i s ing t o ascerta in 
wha', lie means , s n d w h o m he m e a n s f 
. 11* m a y s s y s s m a n y g o o d n s t u r e d things' 
s s h i s paper " i l l hold , and lie wil l rarely g e t 
so m u c h as a n a c k n o w l e d g m e n t from a n y 
quarter. B u t o n e word that i s capable o f 
being construed Into an o h j e e t i i n l o a n r 
body or a n y thing I then let h im look o u t 
for compla ints , aceusa l ions , threats, or s t 
l ess t gent le Int lmst ions of the risk b e runs' 
o f l oos ing b i s friends by s u c h a e o n r t e . 
Trareller. 
[From t!>sSouthern Patriot.) 
C m w r m t , Oct . 2 S , 1 8 5 4 . 
To B F. P-rry, Etq., KBtor of lit .SSarf-
cnt Mr/rurft 
I)KAR SIB : T l i e f o l l o w i n g bi l l i s s u b m i t -
tod for the consideration of- members o f t h o 
Ixvis lature . T h e l ime is awful , blood i s e v e -
rywhere, T h e , fol lowing case* are remem-
bered : T h r e e in Marion, una at Caiudem, 
ono in York , nil from s labb ing ; 
Newberry , a n d one in Abbev i l l e , from ahaot-
insj, and one i n I d u r e n s , by a woman, front 
tbe use o f a n axe . Cannot aouictl i ing bv 
d o n e ; S t r o n g 
lmurtt rtnttnHi/ 
/usfcWs, |MrkM putnl., nnJ .sli-r , / / , 
t m i j f t f , <HH11n jnr»i'sA m/ii/allf tirtj/hvr 
nf I'lMinJ np 'tjf uilK It trril/MtH iron. 
•rvr 1'imr+ntft thr I'M*. 
I . II* i l enacted by the S e n a t e and l lons i t 
o f l l*prt**Htal lrrs i n General Assembly met , 
W i l l i a m . P . G i l l . 
be unlawful for a n y peraon or persons whom-
soavor, t o uiv*, sel l , de l iver , or e i e h s n g * ant 
howls knifo , A r k s n s s * tooth-plek, Span i sh 
dirk kn l fo , dirk, a n y revolving pistol or p o e t -
e l pistol j and every person or parentis offen-
d i n g shall bo Hard ia a sum not e x c e e d i n g 
tilfUO, nor l ess than 1 2 0 0 , a n d shall b e . l m -
prisoned not e x c e e d i n g 1 2 month*, nor Ions 
than two months . 
2 . B « it futf.jfl r enacted bjr the autSsr i ty 
f u y person o r persons 
kil l a n y o n e by stabbing 
or b y shnatHw with s weapon c o n c e d e d or 
worn s h o u t h i ? person, * u e h person or per-
sons s h i n . « s j n e o m i c t i o n , be d e e n j f l , s d -
judgotl s m y t s k c h to be guilty o f felony.'with-
out the - | ^ n o p t of c lergy, unlesa the J u d g e 
Ye one s h 
y o o and I stood by t h s l w y gar- • k i l l ing was in s e l f d e f e n c e ; t h e n , in such 
d e n g e t s , one night, when the stars "era es se , t h e j u r y m s y find a verdict o f Dot g u l l -
th ick in the sky , s o d 1 s s i d to y o u , '• Msry ly . I t upon the tris l o f a n y such case, t h e 
I have nothing in tho world to offer, b u t Ihe jury s h o u l d , s g s i n s t the opinion o f t h * presi-
l o v e thai ia in m y bdsrt, s n d ihe energ ies o f d i n g J o d r s . find a verdict o f no t gu i l ty , t h e 
a soul tha t will b e s trong to d o s a d bear s n y . ; Sol icitor insy appeal , s n d tha Court o f A p -
t h i n g for your s skc . Msry, will y o o be m j peals m s y , s n d s'usll, order s n e w trial, or 
wifo f " A n d j-ou la id your l itt le band on new trials, i f they should bo o f opinion that 
my s n n , and l i f ted your eyea, sh in ing through such Ml',ing was not i n s* l f de f ence , unt i l the 
their tears to m i a e a n d answered mo, " J u b u | proper verdict is found.' 
^ ^ "1^":; WHO ~ 
G o d baa prospered u s s ince t h e n . Brand . • . . . . 
U m l s have become my p o r t i o o , » d til* gold j w h t o ^ 
fluwn J n l o my eoftrre, b u t I look down to ^ i n d w h „ « ^ 
t h . o ^ i n g v . l l ^ . n d I « l f a t l o w e t o W h . n y , « a r e a s k e d " U t 
t W h o u y o f f i n d o u t t h a l y o u are a court ing 
m u leaned forwwd, and tad h m j ^ m n k l e d „ t U J , t ^ 
hand tenderly o n t h e - r i n k l e d h s n d o f b i s W h e u y o u find y o u r a c l l h . doubt fu l eom-
wtfc , nnd her l e a n fell fast u p o n Ihem, and ' y 
I W g r u d c h i l d r a n « o « l r i l e u t around tbem, j j - ^ o x p . ^ 
aqd l b * firesbtne u r g e d redly o v e r t b e g r e y . h c . j rf' , j a n m r 
b m ^ n d w n n k l r f b r w n o f t b e « , « J , W h e t , y o u s r e a b a s i n g the coofidsncs, o f 
lha b l o o m i n g e h c o t s a n d bright curls o f ^ H ^ " 
o t ^ ' • . p * i W h e n y o u think t h s t t u u are s g r e s t deal 
u s r o s s t s i U T V TO T i t * - w i s e r thw> o t l u r a n d rnoTs avperiencod pco-
W b w l . K . 1 p i e than yourself . , . * 
for s 
t tho m o 
"Whmi y o u d o n ' t psrfores y o w ' d o t y , your , 
totennea to « r e o o « r y Umn „ tod*p«. i 
d e n t p r J : S a i l s . g a i n s t edi tor* (or libels, | T' 
* terg* e o m b in b t r b e a d . " 
; H A T -
I dr ink . ' 
h - a t t j c . I p i e thsn yourself . 
ir s J . F . Mar- T b e r e ore f e w i W o g t mora prated a b o u t j W h e n y o u fee l l i k e g e t t i n g trim 
W . H e r a t , B . to thi* c s e n t r y , than tb* " i a d s p e o d u c . o f o f e l - b e s , b w s m m - y o a haven't 
E d . M O A , T. t£e Y r t w . « ^ r o i u r f to 
tsing patronaga . A f a m i n . unparalleled to the b i s t o v r *t 
d e e , * v * « t b . eniffilry. tefcwk t o be p r s v a i l i n j fcilj" 
t 
? £ £ £ € M & 8 r£ £ & g'£A.SSi.Se. 
(£>lQ--$nfon&ti. *»**> Th. a-nous* s. R. R. &,. «a 
t " Vorkrilla Co. wiB K t « l , wotck Iki* m . . . M l 
— . , i s n d r e o d n r t h s • nterprisa >11 Beedrul w i « -
• T h e prion of frog* at Cincinnati la . aoco.—Dadjr Rtguttr. 
irZ*° , . , -• . . . . . . A London piper stale* that , since 
-Governor lbs bo tile of A i m . , t h e different military d o -
appoietod Thursday, I h . 2 M in*t., « • d * y o f ] 
tbankogSvlog, S p i l l M l M and pcuycr. 
• Frieodiyprane le o o m e w b a m * a w a r n 
enervate. especially IT we stay In 
^ I frwndly oen.ure le like 
bat, bracing and kealtbfnl, ibough-we 
way* abtd l o get oat of It. 
lillyfand Knlehtibridge, bar* 
frith oldmeo, women sod childran, cocking 
f •" I Daws of their brothers, sons, boebui ' 
•"•j1 1 fathers In l b s Crimes. Many a M a r t 
~ " I acene follows aa the anoouot . . . • 
. *• wounded.'' la made by the i charge 
a hemes m Engtaatl 
i glorious victory. 
C|£ Chester Stmtefc. 
H A M ' L . W . M E L T O N . 
T H U R S D A Y , K O Y g M l I l II. l l i « . 
ays g l e t o gel 
Water, in which hemp Das oewn soak- i More w a n t w o tooo 
«d, win Intoxicate; anil, ytr corU/a, what intcx- are deeoleted by Ihle 
ieclrs often leads to hemp. ! At Ci nelneatl there ar i now some 
If a l l foole wore while cape, mankind , . n thnaaand bogs In pens. T h e lecting oo 
would appear like a flock of geese. , h e M U r f peckers le dull and h e a v y In 
A curious women, in Brookvilie, says that « i y there are soms (ew orders lo coo-
the Hartford Convent. eoanted the stitchoe she tract at • & M . b u t aa lee cao |d l o t be made to 
tookdn making a slilrt. T h e number w e s four- uny great e a i e o t It is said ' ' 
teeo thouaana four hundred aod thirty.fire. 
N e w York. Nov. 10, I AS*. Dr. Gra. 
ham has been sentenced toseren year*' impris 
ooment—tb« utrooet extent of the law,' fur the 
manslaughter of Col. U r i o g . He soeined very 
muoli affected. 
At three yearanl age we lore nor mo-
thers ; at six our fathers ; st ten. holiday* ; a t 
sixteen, dress ; at twenty-Hie our w i v e * ; at 
fony , our ehildrsn ; and at sixty, onmclres. 
The Newberry Sntfmaf.of W e d need ay 
chronicles the sudden death of two Talaed and 
esteemed oitixcus of thet piece. Cept Houben U. 
P lus aad E. Y. McMurris, c*q-
A justice of ths pesoc at lafayoita , 
Indiana, refusee lo perform the infrriac* cere. 
mory when the thermometer Is sUrte 8", on the 
ground of unconstitutional)!.)'. 
Mr. Laysel. a French cbcnUl , ssvs 
that he has dlaeoserod that by grinding i s * In 
the same manner as oofs*, before Inlusion. lite 
nusntlty of eihllirailng fluid obtained Is nearly 
doubled. T h e experiment is worth trying. 
A Hweet Ceo .—Why Is a dashing 
cross-eyed beauty like a eertaln liutl I l l eotuse 
site squints, (she s quince. J 
A schism bss been caueed In the U i 
t lis ran church In Maryland liy the ssjiatlnn 0 
t h e questions as to whethsr s o Odd Fslinw Mn 
lis a good Christian, and as to the proper mettl-
ed of »dniliil*tcrliij the b u n d in the Lord's Sup 
per. . ) . 
• T H man whn 'e loo poor lo lake • 
paper, liss bought a slsli-slded dng. lis old shot 
gun, and a twenty shill ing gold watch, l l e n l . 
urates hie children In ihe street, ' 
his shanghais on Ids neighbors. 
The gin houeeof Mr, Htruhel, nil miles 
Southeaster Uia village of Pparlnnburg. wsi 
burned down. . The house contained at Ibi 
time suns 1700 lbs, v>f cotton, 4ft bushels of 
wheat and 30 bushel* ol oalawliloh were entire. 
ly destroyed ; a im the screw and .maclilnsry 
attached. Kverything was entirely ennsumod— 
Ineeabout | W 0 . ' T h * A n h su|i|wsed lo lie 
Vbe work ol'au Inerodiary. 
'II a gl i l thinks m o n of her h u b t h i n 
her head, depend upon It she will nsrsr a n n u m 
to mush. B n l n i which sett le In the shoes 
n e t e r get above thorn. Young gentlciuen will 
please put this down. 
Hr Julia Franklin had whh him in 
his last ixpodltkm 138 men—the point s t which 
Ibsy are said to bsv* perlshsd Is about latitude 
flu sad loriglludn Ul from liresiiwblctt; 1st our 
young Mends And It «n the map. 
A letter from the neighborhood of 
Tallahassee, dated November 2. contains Mm 
following rsmsrks In relation tu the sottoo 
crop : " Oar erope are not what I bay prom-
ised to be aims time slneo. T h e BK has been 
unprecedetitedlv destructive to cotton within 
ttie l a « six w e e u . I duutit if we ar« not sburl 
short of last year's prodnct." 
Halcyon Is tba name of a bird, and 
Halcyon days. In antiquity, Implied seven days 
H e l m and as many alter the wintor solstice, 
because the hsleyon laid liar eggs at this time o l 
the year, aqd llio weather daring herlnca)«u'on 
was<always calm. 'I'll* phraee wea sfierwar.l i 
employed tu exiiresa any season of transient 
prosperity, or of brief tranquility, the septal 
pfaratTi dus of human life. -
• Commodore Terry a r m e d at Hons 
I a n t n c 
.left Japan 
on Ihe I7lh of July. A compact was made be-
tween tbeUn tad States and the Kingdom of Le « 
Chew on Ike UthJoMuly, prtmdtnathat hereaf-
ter, whenevercit . iens of t l t f fJni tct&uiee corns 
to U w Chew, they shsll be treated with court-
cey, asd allowed to trade. " 
In • cloudy morning It la • mutter 
of importance to the farmer to know whether 
It win be s 
If the ante h s r s cleared I b d r l»do nicely, and ate hat 
• dirt i up high, it 
d sy to Ihe farmer, though 11 may 
cloudy till t in or e l even o'eloek Is Ihe forenoon 
.Spider-webs will be r f t j numerous about the 
/ o » e of the aiase and grain sons* cloudy mor% 
lnga;anJ Jfly years' observation has shown t w 
writer of this that Ihssn l l tt l i wea lher^un—r, 
seldom MI In ihsir pnadictions of a fair day. 
. . . . . . W e lenrn Irom Ihe Baymood (Miae.) 
Casette that Uolleee, the marderer, who haa 
1MB coilAned In the tail of Hinds and Warren 
county tor nearly elgbt ysara, haa al last Iwen 
acquitted and a d at liberty. Iiatcscommliie.1 
n« ioat atrocious murder in Vlekaburg In l « W 
or '47. l i s has been three times tried betors 
and sentenced lo bo hung; hut each I line. « a 
some bilbrtnaliiy. the high court has granted a 
t o * (rial, l ie nee literally lived down ihe law 
I n * dungeon. T h e wlineoeeeare all dsad 
t u t KM, a n d h e le tn JSIIM X t e k s b u r g for l k « 
murder of hl» own wile, 
W e * » . ' f t o m the official returns, thai 
the Indiana abulltiunMe, In ihelr e s g e n m s w 
gel the rains nf goTsrainenl, bate e lected more 
members Is the legislature than tbs cunailtu. 
tional aumber allowed. One kundsed and one 
member* are elected l o the lleoee. the CutaMl-
tot leae l limit beleg cae hundred. The seuMy 
ufTippocaiuic has sleeted two fusion abol i i lm. 
Ists, when ahs was only entitled la uns. T b s 
Senate will be a tie, ami (lov, Willerd's e a s t 
l e g veie will tnske it deniuerelic. T h s aboil-
tion m s j o i i t / t m lbs Ntatc ikeket le bstwsea 
twelveaud llilrl* o Umussnd. 
T h e Crysul Pala*e I n s put on the 
• t v B O P a t * M T i u n u o . 
We bavs nsws from Europe by the arrival el 
ths ^isasWes, wblsb left Liverpool en the Mth 
of October, ,1c relation to the msrksts I 
eounls differ materially ; none, however, t 
leg usfsvorebly. The broker's Commutes quote 
prises allffsr, wblU l lrewa asd gbiplry am 
olhere report tbe market qul*», st sUsdy 
Tbs bnrdse of Ihe polltieal news by this arrival 
refers to the progress of ths bomhardmsst o fHe-
bsstopol. Although s month liss slspssd s 
tbe lending of the allied troops, end several se 
conflicts bavs taken place, the alliss ssera I 
but little neerer their premlasd vistory. Ths 
fnrtiflsetious hold out manfully, end It Is proba-
ble that a selge of wsska will lis rsqnlred In 
tsrmlns ths event. H i s alliss nombsr Il0,0ut, 
and 1,0110 French tnd the seme numUr of Turks 
era on their wsy—so U s t lbs sffeetlvs foH 
•mount to at Issst I j ^ A u n U t t s r s s a y that 
they have 100 g f l ^ H l i e l r batteries 
sfler a few days' flrlB^^Hitlsmpt will be mede 
to sierra Ihe garrison,whisk Is estimatsd at 4Ut0M 
Lord llaglsn and Usrshal Canrebert bsd for-
mally suiumonsd Mebeslopol to snrrsndsr, snd 
rsqulfJI Ibst lbs women and children and tbe 
alek should bs sent away, and that l a g s should 
be holstsd upon ths hospitsla. 
Admlrel Useselilkuff, whn snnimsttd el Slnepe, 
le Ihe commandant at /tebaslnp 
Halted en sddreas ssylng Ibst lis e l l^def .nd It to 
Ihe Issl, and that any one Is 1 1 ' 
blm If he doeeuut. 
Tlis Hiisslsns were linvering on Ihe outside ef 
the allies' positions, and on tbs l i b they tnsds s 
at long dsmonstrellen on the north-west sstremb 
l y of theeeinp. but were kept in cheek. Finally 
they retired without a U t i l e . A eonvoy ol 
transports with 4.100 Itesslens succeeded in en. 
Frequent seeties are ma.le by 
of wblsb wes vsry floree, lefl iu-
• s e the elllee. The details are 
they begin to think e f I annexing tlu 
n . , 4 lli.ie 
ESS 
t w n of that 
•normoM incurred in U>« pvvMeuUoa a: 
Kiehoies. end ths pride of his peopls. o e the ens 
bend, eod the impetsosity of the Turks end the 
ws con see no hope of a speedy dselaratioa of 
peeee. It islmpossthle fne hnmin kee to pene-
trate Into ths darkness. W 
een only speculsts : bnt 
judge from the fscts befoi 
Ou Seturdsy Issl our town waeenl ieenei^by 
so unusaeJ.display of the "pompSad pride end 
clreumeteeee." end almost every bear of tbe dsy 
wes iostlnet with war, marked by the seead of 
the tnunp of meny steeda, the elesh of swords, 
tbs clengor of eras , the roll of drains, aad tbe 
meviog to qnd fro of feathers and srmsd msn 




We leerued In Forkvills lest week that mee-
slre. . ly Veen token foe the establish* | of I h l c e b t y conducted quarterly, peblidied hy 
Uesere LsensaD Bcorv A C s , kesr Teek. i t e e 
ew* t e U a . It is septets with t i m i n g . no 
which rightly com meed s share of the 
ef reading men, and whieh. 
King's Mounts! 
ys the C 
The Anneal Coolereace of the Methodist > t s o s s Cssssts, eged U yeses, I month aad 1 « 
C h u c k el-o met yeeUrdey, l o Ostsmbia It is j days. Ths deecooed wse tor Busy ysors ea ex-
be. shoot 110 misMsrs sesplery member of Ihe Methodist F.piseopel 
the lsrgeet ecclesieslicsl Chureh. Dsetb wes e o u n r d by him at as early 
Biohop C m ef thle Slste, , sSegs of his l l l e e * end be wes efteo beard U H y 
sxpeoled to be peessol. I t 
happy. Ifa spoke e f deeth i 
Uiiasssisrass: I — ' 
InValMbtt h u d of tad rari«d U a m U f fcjr 
| eor>lr«rtln(f fmmedlately tor n abart of tko pro* 
friend h ^ p W ^ d befnro n« a circular ad- j Tbo U U o of oontonU it • ! fvl low. > -71 .e 
lie l« 
/ ^ l ^ e V S l s l C r ° ' " k I B ^ s b Brooks : 
Y n e k . . l k b v V r . £ £ t 2 ! d l S * « » " > " » « — 
ColnwWn. aod Mr. M. Jonklne of TorWrjlle, i Sable; Tbe Sphere aad DaUee of 
both graduate of ihe Cltodel Aenrietny. There ! 0«ren>Hient; Tbe Riee aad FroyroM of Diplo* 
. t L u o e ^ r ^ ' v ^ d " ' t ^ s ^ . k ! » C t - P s r e r y LiV 
the nbjscts o ? l h s InnituUoa A let bss been ! 
pnrehssed la the Northern qusrter of the town ; ' r i ee l i s the Srarosan ead B'ltlm iesler for 
nn which seltsblshnildincs 
sd. train these ere «B*h« 
dislriste wi l lhserd laeerts is Csmlllesef t h s t o w e . [ . . . 
f the prtnei- j H a 
o n u e AUD B H D ! . 
"Zos—A Tsta or r e s { j a r . ' 
t i e s party. It Is preheble that the entire dele- I 
getiee front Illiei 
The rseell i n ' S , 
died 
York Is still doubtful, bet 
seoogh hes been eeeertained lo put bey eod doebt ! 
t h e f ^ t ths l the Doreoeests h e , . U e n aigsally 
defected. The e l e c t s , foe Ooeereor seems to be ' " J * " * " • " v "" Psmsss. bot eae a left I 
U t w s s e D n s a s . «>lt shsll dsmoeret. eadCu.se , ' U with syrn^ 
prsbabls. h e w ^ t r ^ M t a T h m ' u U s « - | u " « " l l , , ""»* ef t b s _ 4 i s s o e ~ l s t . wlfs sod 
KavMoen, of th . 1 «ether, w h e j U h e H n U menra her loss, dsso-
M Aali -Admieis- ' * U • % ! - « W'J ' 




youag and talented repre-
r. c 
K a n t * , i s ; D 
and 3. AJ Hsrsxs , »—total 17 
thai he 1* 
The Injnry which 
sd, h swsUrXIs esry 'S'eee, Cspt- T r a s s s l l o u t t i 1st LI 
WILIS; l a d Lieut. Joun r . Coax roaaibllily 
skill of a fond 
he elected, 
t h e C A L M * * 
their flrst. 
ranks wsre not se well t i led at we could have 
wished, they nevsrthslese made quite a respects 
his s p p e e w i c f , and assured us of the sneesss of 
the sffolt IS establish * volunteer eorps Int'bsstsr. 
makes a vsry handsome outflt, and 
and durability. Vudaf Ihe command ef Oapl 
MILLS, w h o Is an c i p s r l s n s s d and aeeompllehsd 
taeilelan, lbs sow pan y will hgeem* an hoaor l o 
cur town, and a truthful expeuenl ef tbe ehleslry 
of t'bsatsr i and. now thai tbs effort luu sasMfe-
*d a |wrmansnl ehsraeler, w* trust lltat tbs 
j c u e g men ef the district will net he back-
ward lu taking a plass In tbe ranks. . Alter the 
pareds, au sleelloii of effisers was held, which 
tlepl., Twines H, Mius | t s l Lieut, Ttren.t 
MvCvu-v I tsil, V. KiLwn i Id. II. M. U i m s w . 
Csptaln Mt'asAt alee paraded In the sf tsmeon 
III! gsl lanl little corps, tbs "JTsnsing 
snd s s i r l c d l h s m through th* movement* lu'a 
styl* which would have doae ne dlieredll le a 
veteran company. The On plain hes been " In all 
Ihe bel l ies" and baa an Indisputable right to 
a l ioo i i 'bqw th* "e lephant• lo young Carolina and 
prominent place In th* plstura Tbe Uiya-
dJwih wounded lisd-ae'lv^.1 a t rVwetoelt. 
nopla On the l i s t oil . lbs Issl dny Jisard from, 
the operations of the besiegers continued. Their 
I r e waa effectively snewsred, *nd. the ferUflse-
lions sustained but ll'tle damsga 
A victory hes been gsined over Ihe Roasians 
near Qnmri. in Turkish Arinenls, in which they 
lo*t their bsggsgs and 10 gone Th* Rnssian 
general wes killed. The Turks brgen Ihe bottle 
by beeisginp lbs citadel of tiumri, when ths Rus-
sian corps which fonnerlv defeated the Turks s t 
Bejcgi'l. advanced lo the rescue from Erivon, 
but were repalsed end sbnt In one ef tbs defiles, 
sufferinggonsidsrnble loss. . 
The California pap!Vi bring us the d e t a l V o f a 
battle en the PeelUe coast. In whieh ths allied 
licet attacked the fortress of Petropsnlowkl, In 
Kamtschalk*, and met with the flrst signsl defeat 
they have suffered slnoe Ike emuraescement ol 
the hoelililiss. Petropenlowskl is a Rnssisn for-
tress of 110 guns and garrisoeed by lsno troops 
It was attacked by six of Ihe allied ahips ; aad 
several of ths forts having been silenced, th . as-
salients landed, but fell lata ea ambush and were 
forced l o retire, having nstained a terrible lose. 
Two Russian frigates * tre damaged, and 
smsllsr ones e*ptured altar this affair. 
Ws bav* the following l i e n s I* reference to Uie 
present position of Austria, Russia and Prussia • 
Affairs look startny h e t w M n Rnssl. and Austria. 
been held a t V t c m a . 
ev^ree. 
vlded a 
.Iiminone.1 Himia l o withdraw from Ihe fro 
of Uallaela. Hie whole Austrian army haa 
put on ihe war footing and on ihe asil, i l , . 
rison nf Vivaaa had order* l o b* ready march 
la eight boure aollea Rosela In the meantime 
menaces Ansiils. and the fxar ba* gone I s War-
AtUlrU "turned answer Ic the last despatch 
cf the P r u s s l * govsannienl, reneaUog that Ana. 
Iria Will adhere Inflexibly I* Ihe psl ler e 
ths pole cf Ike Kith cf Hcptamber. 
ol Prassla In regard to this answsr I* 
with math anxiety, Aneiria bas e a _ . . . 
•led an Immense llnaeelal o|*eatlon, by which 
' • • aampany cf eaidlslbl* 
Ihe rsllrosde esnstrn.led end worked by lbe 
' • l l j j g a y r . a n d Itahcmla The 
company . I Irene* tad lb* govsra-
Ths dilHeulty between RpsnlsMe and Mr. 
fair way for adjust. 
»N, t it 
was pel*le.lly nfoaed. 
Madrid caused qnlte as eietlcmeal, 
governmsni lo solleii bis reecIL Oar Mlnietcr 
k*a hckarad hlmsdf very u c g h l l l y , aad 
might be 
( ten* foe Ike gnus 
i that ihay wlU go for a a . n g - J u i 
. . l e n m k s h not p » b a k u t . i . k . , 
boofliwcClbcm, and burn ibern up. That t h s 
l-aisce shooldjaave coded in a Tnil.rc I . lo he 
regrctWd. i n t h s way ol art. It advanced the 
country a whole c a m s ry It bee increase! ibe 
t atloaaai taata and given ox a desire for the rw 
ftnemcnte of life, th*l must exeel . letting and 
bonetolal effect cat l h a r e p a b l i c — V e w York • i B 
Mas of abdieatieg; aad that the U « M « M e 
prepsrisg for acme s e w m n v e m i » | . _ S e w s 
from Chine says Ibst Co . tea |* ,UII beslsgsd and 
the d l s tme ol these I s . the city wee greet. T U 
l e ^ U y . l h . l d S h e a g h . i . 
" e ' t l i * deration ef the' 
W.i Incline l e thla* t W ihe qeagbm ^ 
t and 
play* We are plr**ed to learn Utal l iutemoi-
ilA**i>u, lu wboee honor the Cbieter bnyi have 
named their Company, baa eipreaeed hie ap-
preeiatlMn of the cuuipliment, aad hie inten-
tion to fuminh them with Uiflve, and, on tbelr 
Tbit to Colombia* to preeent to them a hamtaome 
W n e r . Th f - I U . W »netr omowe. 
Cnplain, R. W. M c n n a r . — M n U . , Gno. R. 
1>AL>; Slid, ^ATATBTTI SrnAir; Ird, T. C. Naumx. 
F i n t He rife an t, J on* McD. CM A*L«* ; tod, R. II. 
DALB: S f i i ' T . A . f u l l i t h . W u u e i l i u a -
Cider Hergl. Jsarsa 0.8LKDO*. 
r i n t Corporal. Wit. M. McDcssLs; Sad, C. A. 
Alxu . ; Srd, Wu. Lcveox; 41b, Cxruse llowsxa. 
While on Ihe subject of Ihe milllary, (or which 
by the wey, w e here a remarkable fancy, we 
will allude'to Ike b e t that the Usllallonpiuster 
al Tlmnu' old fle'd comes off on Batuidff after 
the ncxl. U "circumstancesover whicli OLS have 
no control" d« act prevent the Clieeto Inviaei-
blec aad their Corporal will be detected In the 
performance of their duty on thet oeoesien. Alas, 
Col. MILLS giree notice in this week's peper'that 
the lower Battalion of the I t l h Regiment wll lpe-
rede at Wu. CAUWULX on Tneaday, t h e U t h o f 
T H * OOVBIll lOa'C P B O C L A B A T I C g . 
In nnotb*r column will he found the Prosle-
motion ef our Ooverner. setting epert Beat 
Thursday a* a day ef Thanke-givlng, Keating, 
Humiliation aod Prayer. ' Bach e a act, while it 
•peak* for the bead s a d b e e n of our MagbSrnM, 
glvae rite I s a Jutv en sue pert wbi .h Is 
aently proper to kq done, and *^<eel*llj tai 
bent o p e s the people of oar owu Town'and 
trial. As * people we have keen peculiarly I 
sod of a kind snd Indulgent Providence; allkongk 
In seme parte of our District 
t ies* ef the Wale ill* di 
find on Ih* fl-st page a 
graphic and thrilling narretiee of th* Rattle ef 
Ahas, recently fouglil before ttcbeetepol, between 
the fi l led foroes and tbe Raerlans. It eeeaples 
a large apaee, but to those who bev* Intently 
the events ol the deathly klruggle now 
oo In Eurtqio, (and who hae not I) we feel 
n apology la aunocessery. will repey 
ttJIIDBTt"* 4 T B 
We regret l o lepra that 
Lave1. Uox, Is Vds» Dlalriel, en Tueadey lest. k' vk  
1 ma* I. 
Our neighbor cf the Register he* been 
. ed with a comparative atatsment a f l h e 
Kl*WAl»atl *lsb-1 bnsln*ss of tbe C' A K. C. Railroad during th* 
Mr. 8. A. McCui»*vS/Tlie •v.nm.l.d man we j Oclober, I M I and IIM. In October, 
understand Is In a very frfMenl cnndliinn, and It 1 M t > ! l " ™» IP«« fromj>ae*.ngere were la,"71,41 
Is feared thai his wooed wITKprovs fetal. Mr. ' ^ ( b t , I1I.MT.M; maklag | l t . « * l . l o . 
During tba same month In Ihe preeent yeer, the 
receipts Irom p*a*eagera Were f M 11,7•—freight 
nated In * difficulty about Ike Kherllfs election. »"VM7, H I making •M.tWO.gl. The receipt* 
' " Ul lsr month n e e e d those of any previous 
st l*n BBRBt l t f . 
Th* Okiotlna Mocking Bird, Mia* n a i s s s . 
peopls of Wlnnsboro', 
. which, according t* the llegleler, do. 
etidlenee *nd *a * mattar of enure*. 
gratified everybody, We, ead nor people, would 
pleased Ic ectuh another gllmpee ef Ilic h i r 
heeler, hut we must deny nurself 
pleasure for want ef e sage, thtr Commission. 
arc very patriotically lu the babll of dosing 
the Court house door, and religlcusly hiding «y from everybody behind e pwllglona sense y. We, accordingly, submit Ths X f h II, albeit be le a married Individual, tells 
tile sentiments *utbuslastleally i— 
. the 8wiss Rnng, when Miss R. w o u l d i T " 
her cclee foil le imiassaml ' 
maglne we nssrd Its 
7.1 
M M 
ird lie echo pla.vin« like aa 
the hill, of t&o Hwiuer'. 
iln, modulate and 
i« full ronning e*a5j 
liad ever heard, and 
•I.Mjuenec In e«ng, M 
die luind and poaaloi 
- W e t a l e pleaauraln ttatinf that her eff»rt 
felt thnt tiicre prna an 
•t, that could «way 
with theeame fa-
i triumphant u 
B of that atudiedi 
dleatlvn of the pra»j»erily 
Company. • 
Khary of the dtfecte |toqnU>uly 
whieh the Coinmleelonere o l 
robtl* uUildiiiga 
tiiiuho that tbe 
ly And ihem»elvee 
hie bnelneec, h 
i«ako*to put eua^etuff 
!»•* liavn't eenea/eaouf I •I eneh a 
ill*ring IncoiieUieorv a* e Kege holo In the mid-
dle of a etreet. especially la a dark night, their 
neehe ought to be broken. X.ook out f 
— • T h e reader will (lad in onr column 
ndrertUement of ihe "\Vlnneber« Female 




eu the stage; and v ie hope, tbet in the 
- — " ' at which she aims, and ws ' 
eitain, tbe same *lmpll«liy 
us by light 
l l «"»cd 
happy. Ours I* lads*d Ik* duly of Thanksgiving; 
bc l wa shuuld hsv* a sars Utal Ike e e l psuriaga 
cf the grateful kecft be gaacrou* and pur*. 
W* beg th* attMlien of cur huainem men t* 
the fo l io . lug elsncs la Ihe O o v . m n r t IToelsms. 
Uou i "And I farther larl l* aU p a n e n . **gsg«l 
I* s*enlarpar*nlla is*1 sac for Ihe d s y . b e v e 
tlened their ptaeeaof bgriacm snd forsake tkclr 
T H i m r n n w i U B T T L B D . 
y*ifec 
ef Taaaday. - thai ihe dlKaeltlcs 
Rail rood asd the 
sdiadaelorlly *4|oMed. Th* 
be e srr iw ael l l ths 
Jensni jv and as b e g sftar m may b* 
d* t o ihe Department The UependUsI 
bss acknowledged lie ladeModacea fee the s 
claimed by ihe Cosspaey, and wUl pay 
r . l e a n fro™ l b . Che. 
• meeting idaA plsee aa 
k in B l e b U s d h i t r i c t , I 
e Thsvvdey loot, is 
iVTo making ^ k s S T ^ ^ « — • ! ' • 
couragedhy Iheir recent - m a g ^ j u s taller . » killed a l 1% seeesd < r a I l l s 
tae<lbeir capacity I s nchlee , m o . t b s a V J e s W d that Ike d M M t y mJL' 
Til . following obituary aotiee la lakea 
l b . ITnionvllle Juurual, of l h . 10th Nov.ml 
T h . Md Inlel l lgenc of Ihe death of Dr. J. IL 
Thomson, ranched here on Wedneedey evening. 
He died nt Chmtar C H. en Wednesday m e f 
nlng last, and wns huried at Ibis p l m . with 
Mmcala honors, ou ysstsrdsy. O r Thomco. 
waa formerly e eit ixesof Uslonville, but fovesv-
erel ye*rs , » s t b q * « i d . d \ n Cclumblo, where, 
by his skill and success, be bed geined a I 
practice lu hie profeceioa. l i e woe beloved 
all who knew Mm ; and we, in common wltk Ihe 
whole community, aympathlsc wllb kla relative* 
Those nf nur — i-— WL . j._ 
Hen n trip lo Cclucnbl*, this win lor, wUl 
lbs sdvertiscraenl of Mr. A Mrs Panama, the 
of the American Hotel. A Iwe-y cera 
enables as I , spesk advisedly ef Ihle 
'S3 
- - —i*s Tne e s s sge 
I* <m Ike l u h . The Legialetnr* meeb ea i £ . 
. „ r „ | tkseasslvea aompli. 
ilng i f i l l l l a for their kaaa i i ; 
I l pec diem will he eeally die. 
repot altsa. 
• Aa II feeqacutly 
ffords to parent, aad gusr -
•bkh merit, their allentloa. 
tearlier* w k s arc mere hlgh-
Ihelr vocation than Sire. Ltnn, 
ho, by n long experl.noo, keve 
I deserving and widely-exttadsd 
a of the Legis 
i, end after the 
a In, II le proper 
Oh. 0 revert 
• . • S c . Christies Adeeeele a 
foregoing obitncrica 
I plccccsepy I k s 
Cittii aiirkrti. 
Cnxerxs, Kev. 1A 
The market kaa been lee. animated for Ihe pea* 
week.wltk a dowoward tendency nnd the supply 
nl H for very 
lealoe (karirr, says 
remarked in s M e r e the other s igkl , that tkls 
|iecullst ellmala .was working c wonderful ekenge 
upon lbs' Amerieaniaed Rnropess. It effecta the 
•Li*. Ik* hair and the_b-eea Punch delighu to 
draw ue In eerieetere with elongated laces, 
straight hair aad leak forme. We keve loot ths 
ruddy round b e e and the hearty constilu.ten | Inferior to H for slrially choice. 
we inherited from cur Knglieh ancestors. Ws ; — 
have l~ss bleed and* mere nc-ve. The climnte of 
America Is maklag reel Americaa* of us—In form j The tranaaallese la cotloa ee ymierday wars 
end fesloeee.—W,'sre ne longer Anglo«cxon, : c s a l a c d lo soms •OO'WC^ nl sxlrsmes tanging 
but Anglo-lsdlna. ^ 
— Heeerel of our exebnugca contain Ike trea-
ty recently sagnsd between our own' cud tlis 
Russian governments, the flrst clause ef wkiek is 
important. The principle thai fN« skip* mike 
free goods hes beee ee.srt.djby the United "teles. 
bat has ac t become a principle of the lew nf s s 
liens, nnd wee disaffirmed so l*t« as Ih* *om-
meneemenl of hostilities la Kure|ie by the Brit-
ish Secretary of flints for Foreign Affaire. The 
•aiilcinent of iklc groat prlncl|dc In fuel waa t h 
•nd add *bj*el ef the whole eonvealloe, and l b 
olb*r clauecc merely eiplaia aad qualify II, am 
*1*1* lb* terms upon whlsh Ik* ndvealngee ef 
the eoiivenllnn may b s extended to 
prepered to declare sdhssioa ' c Ike 
— Another nf Ike f n l b 
who volunteered le lbs Mi 
Is the greve on Mnadny n I 
Hcssir, whs w*e so a visit 
eurvlvi 
at city on Sunday nigln Uforc Inst, 
u wsrs followed la Ihe tomb V 
brothers of Company U. of Ik* Pel -
meiio lloglment, and by the t'nrvllna Uluea, 
Richland Vulunteec Hi«c Cmnpnny, cud Oscer-
nsr'cUuards, legcilwr with n large number ef 
Ibe eillieue of Columbia 
Grand Jury is . the 1'enlUstieey systsm, our frle 
of Ihe Fnlrflsld, f/sruid makec tbe following 
marks ;— 
~ Wa see that tbe Grand Jury of Chester Dl 
as well as our own, have reporter in fevoe of 
lienilenllery. There le no dontH but thnt tba 
tenliery would be the I 
nioni, m.d thai for Ike 
go unpunished; nolwil 
It ie n very dnnUrul 
itheuoding IbK we think 
It Is e aueetion of greet importance, and deserves 
tn be Ikurougbly discussed end exemined—for 
which n wide Ic ld le opened by obtalnin 
experience cf Ihe c o m U r of States thai be 
tsblished them. Our At toruw General, Col. 
Il«) ne made S very, litrreellnmlsport lu 1101 on 
the punitory *ystei* of tkls Stats as com pare * 
wllb Ihoss of hsr Meter 8tslso. Those desirea 
of investigeling ihe suhjecl will d e n e , mueb m 
sislesce e -d infurmatien by Its pcrusel." 
The Weterford SrodnW eends forth e fo< 
•ensible ideas, end toward, t k . c i o w u iahu 
capital kit after Ibie fashioa 
clip the following capital bit from Ihe Wi 
terford Hontinel: " If 
to atata that the Inw re«jui 
againet the Mate to be headed in during tbe first 
three d a y . cf t U m a k a The C u n f M s s s i * , u . . . from t K r i , t a g . . . r f . c o l d . h o l d e r » , ' . m 
e fool, ! young mccbenie or beginner in bueinee. | look 
I upon evsiy new earner s i l k n jealous scowl. 
Discourage ell you sen ,- If thnt w s s l da decn 
- T h e question, wbs ie to he sur n o t Gcv- hie wovk, cod rather go abroad for ware ef kt> 
I lect in mooted, and various nominations kind, than g i t * kim your money. Lad, thougl 
refuse la pel roe lac Ike villege paper.' continue to be HMdc throgeh the press oT tbe 
" leu . A week e r M w o da**, f id . K. r. W. 
AtLsvos snd'l loe. A. S u s r were put lu nomlus-
U o s ; and *ew we !**•« from U e ledger tke 
Ike Vgnsturc ot," up country" In-
slate upon t k e e le t / t s of l | e u . VSLLSO» who, ke' 
thinks, "from kls character a* a l p s and decided 
Htatee rights advocate—from hU devstfo* to our 
laureate of every k i n d — f m u kl* eeqes la laace -
shlp wllb sur went* a* s |muplc, and hie ebllhlce 
- The ( lesrgslown TJoaee glees na an insight 
l queer e l . l . of llilcgo, which lo car 
ul a parallel Is our State. I k A y o — 
I Sessions, which should has* *omn 
; IkU pi art sa Monday Issl, was ndtaumed ever 
I Ike neat Spring, on scesunl ef the chee.ce of 
• nf Ihe Court, t or son. " 
anew |V.fsssoial. .p 
hoc a " freeU" ialsrc Odlege, 
" lamec of msn who ksvu left nn 
•lass's wtlls, *nd glv*s IradlUss 
a the atadant aa - ( . lail isr ss 
It" Wa bare saver aa.i 
Mr. Panws, but If k . continue* I s auaial 
Cslfogc repulctloc, be wHI do hence I s Krsklus. 
asd If ks le s e t elcssly guarded will la tlu 
• d e r u c still higher aphsra The wlceUes la 
cspl ls l seal 
— Th* EdgsfleM A d e e m aer talkc absul "oar 
aad i 
rsaommending It s s ** egrseebl* asd la every 
way dcelrsblc home for the traveller, dm Piau 
IS. Is* " wbsl**oul*d" sort of * man. Ike 
pmA cf i n MMUmadallng landlord, 
Ik* l id ef Mra K d r a m whe s lwsyaaprssd a* 
abusdanl snd tempting beerd, manage! te calek 
Ihe affect lea* nf crcry cae wbe snjeurnc a l the 
American. Aprepss, we take s e Item from the 
t\al*mbl* Cerreapssdease cf th* Ckwlee les 
Oaurfsr. Ipcskleg sf kelel* be aiyq /—'• A* a 
•peelmen reed ike following i— 
" SOTICK. — The proprietor cf Ike t ' s l i sd 
• t a t s Hotel a s d coogsres llcucc, c e l a g l e 
tke klgk price ef provlaionS s e r v e s u , , and 
atker things eenncetea wltk hotel-keeping, are 
cool polled U raise Ikelr bnerd, on e s d after Nov. 
It, u 11.10 per day. uuiil further ustlec. 
^ ^ A M. n i ' H T . 
W. A nOODWVN. 
" T n see we have * 1 NUholes aad PreeesU's 
" - • • • a - - "*srtymylo—kear Mm i " W c 
y big. fat, flnelssklng girls 
usprejndised pereoe will decy 
Ucfoc l . Bui w , kasw ef cue e s t eight m H « 
from cur t e w s w k s - takec Ike rag off Ike buck" 
for alee, CO completely. Ikel tke rest ef our pret-
t y sasemuet el l sing U w foe IB* folura «kc is 
only I t j eers eld, end is I foot high aeerfy aad 
• . . . » . ^ w a r n Mas | g a ( * e a W . ere permiusd l e mak* 
Wo are pleaded U e d c o n e again to ear u a e : tlwa etatament bv t f n i i who hare the beet r k h t 
i r i s UgraalUtat .^Imtaa Tdk . M d t 
s f wkiek for eereral weeks pud kee bee* s e e naee's degeueruey while w , 
voidekly responded. II s s . eppeare before i h , i a ^ ^ 
public under vevy feveralde eospiece, asd we a. lo a r e or haiehL hat w . h . . . « • -
h a r e g s e d reseea W hope Iket, k y I b e Isdsuaita- , seuac^kere sbsul k e « w U a a n iusl cut her 'Vlsd-
t l e - T y - d i - l u - r y Mmsra Bomws and h ^ -
Oaafc II kM entered epoe s preepercue e e d s u . aad t k e n shoulder e Ihiwe-backol hew foil c f 
" u p s h l U b ^ M W u m k l s hy ^ u d 
s»e bss M a daowa le ds il. Trut your Amssoue 
rwesd sgufca. Mend Ituutma 
•Ol? Willi s r tranu as a |<*apla a  ie atillltlce unlll tbU l « a Hut Ike ( W n e r b . v l i ^ r m i g -
te serve lb em, ta mil only well quallflcd bul eu. cd kls sffiee during last Summer, we have been 
tilled t c the honor* sf Oovernerekllw" There Is wilbswl any officer l s eerve proeees s n / 
sllll "ample room snd varwe aooook- .,,,1 .. m . ' " • " were, Ih.refore, no Jury summsacd l e al 
mtrs. t k i inanUt. ^ " " t s m l . t tkl* i * r m ^ a n d j u ^ f o f ilm went . f tk, 
— A* w*ei |wcied , say* I k . D u . W « t j 
M e n t h a Trjutee. have aetod upon the pormU. In ih« hlttory nf the Mate that ea importaal ai 
•ioa of Hyaod. and eleetad Mr. IL I . K M t« ; o # « e M that ufhigh Mheriff of a DWriet ha. goa. 
* f c ^ A. . . . I — V - k - - » , . . . 
w e b le Ike eaae with i 
l a this place, en Tu*edsy sVsning, lb* l i b 
] Isetaet, by. lUv. J » While, Mr. Wm. 
sec* le Mien Mortise V. Tens, ell ef CI 
Ike rtf-Weekly ; end I t , for the weekly 
TVs Omrlsetos Proehytery met lu Ike oily 
• s seewes taua ba a s j e e o e w e a c e 
t s tke gruru m o r , d c ^ y r s y c t t a d 
c s Ike t tk l i 
Ik Tasncweu , ef 
Ou tku mora log e f Ike l l t t of (Vtsker, s i 
Prwyleavllle, K*et Tcuaceere, ky Rev. Mr. Cestp-
be l l Mr. Oerwou flnuMivua, ef Terk Dictrfet, 
B. 0 , Is Mlas K e n o d u N i - . I d e u d.ugkter ef 
Mr. Adem rtroy lea of Breylo 1 
l s IkU Dietriel, s t Ike rmldeaee e f her father, 
u s Bsturdcy. the l l s t o f O . l s h s r . l t , of Typhoid 
P.v . r , MIM S.VILL. r « u i eldcet dsugktcr of 
Hcubcn a s d Wisebelb C » » e k H * d M y e e n . I I 
msulkc asd I doys. D l s s g k kerdBcsee w u p m 
•reeled cad cerera yet c f e b o r e I I « k k ChricIlea 
rsalgu*liaa For so.erul years sh* 
nb*r of the MetkedUt 
A L U H N I A S S O C I A T I O N 
TIIK SOUTH CAKOLINA COL t i n (T.. 
O c r . e s a go, IM4 . 
ThrOff irerssud C o m m u t e , of Arrasgrmenrs 
f III* Alumni AMUMUOB. ferm*d luel winter 
• Columbia, bsv* deiermined u> cclebrulu, c a 
he p i r l of i k l A l . m c l . t h * Hftielh anniversary 
*olv*d upon lb* following order s f •••rcieec 
1. Au Oratkm will ke delivered lu ike a e w 
Col lege Hall by the l b s . r i - t ioc . Floyd, of Ve . 
T b a Alumni will |olu ult l , the Hoard In that 
l t d ? h e r *• " 
viellon be II 
Nov. 10 
W. C. WMOTOS, I'mklMil. 
1 1 I C G R A N D U I D D E O r ANCIK.NT F R E E 
MABON* O F S O U T H CA ROLIN A wlU cele-
brate It* Ceatensial A a a l v x e a r y w the 37th 
day of Dcrember nr i f . 
A prooees id ul all tba U d | e * under It, Jur-
dici on will b* flirmtd ou that dnt a l 10 o'ebwk. 
A. Mn s t ibe kUaoulc 11*11,nrm r of King and 
W tntwortb-i irreta and an ADI)IEtt l« ,sun*bl* 
l o lb* orcuitoi . will kc ddlvered l.y Brother 
S a m IL l l x s a v Du xso*, M. D , 1'a.l Master of 
Orange Uidge, N a 14. 
T h e period of the year when t h s eelebrij len 
will foke place *osans n t k e Committee of Ar-
il* t s be favorable for a general c l -
e f M a m a throughout Ibu Htuie, cud 
made lo pror ore a raduo-
" 
leadani 
ea every effort will be ade t s i 
lion of fare on railraude aad 
attend w i l I 
JOHN A. C.Y1.ES. 
JOHN 11. l lUSOl 'R. 
Al.HKRT U. M.U'KKY. M. 
OF.OROR 7. WALDRtlX, 
tIKOHUK n . W ALTER, 
11KMIV lit: 1ST, 
K T1IAVKR, 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE 
F O R S A L E . 
r r * 1 1 E well-known Cmtar* s a d Lot situated a l 
1 fhe toner Of WyHc and Walker etrerte, 
ptad by M i * 
ipertaieMe admit of. 
eebool-
long end 2 * 
wide. ~ 
red dene 
act*. For lur thec 
pcrlloulaie, apply l o 
\V. T. ROBINSON, 
R. R Depot 
ALROi—The fliinlfur* i« ihuee housee. To-
an approved purchaser lb* terms will be m * d » 
" N « . l « . l « 
>%MERICAN HOTEL 
' p i l ^ P r o p r l e i o r c w.oihi res^rrtfuily inform 
I ths l ra i s l l iag .publ ic that ibis well knouts 
eetablUKmeul la M * In cotapiola order for I k s 
reception of vlaltor* I n l o c w i o a l e c n c irf lh* 
•HvaKpieamul and advantageous la Columbia, 
bu|ug immediately on the edge of tbe meet 
b i a i h e i p a n of Ibe l o w s Kvwrjihlag s*c*w 
sery for lbs comfort and coarsa i snse of I r a o 
•ilers have bseu carefully prarlded. and n«e 
labor will be considered loo grosl by lb* Pro-
prietrwe la nr ier l o eneura t s tk . se w h s will 
t . v o r i b e m w l i k a oall, a pleasant s a d dcelraklc 
liumc s f rest t a d occommodatioa. 
HA HA II F L E M I N G , Ks*. ie.tr i. T. rLKMiNu. 
AT rtJBLIO SALE. 
Land, Negroes, Stock, Ac., 
Q N l b s M h doy s i Deesmber s e l l , I 
milch C o w s ; I ss ir of t o e U t e a . tke grsdsete 
c f I k s Blscs. remaining unss ldal thst l ime I all 
the Forming I tehaiis, anal a very mrperiocCU-
lea CIs, fee. \ / . „ . 
Oo Iks s s m s d a r . V A o t previously dhpooeffi 
o t I win aloe **H I M pkisieiios. csucaiuio* 
MO HWS | s w a a a j t f r f which I* w i d h J 
—id the open land I 
cleared- Persoae J 
h a d ac« sS-T. 
Ursa* el sole by private amlrac l , may b* >»A 
by applying U iaa. Pagna, at Cheeter, c* Blg-
g e r a M o b l s y - h o Bvra .CM, m d b n l i e -
qaoinled with th* p l s o a ^ 
•Hii 
- ' • c * « t k e t r . 1 M » s d . c 
ksfocs I k s Cose* Howe, d o e r 
C k m l n . » * * i l m r i ^ i . ' . l a s 
h « ^ " w\ 
trnrnm 
Attention, Battalion! rIE Lower Battalion of the 27th Regiment. S. C. II.. la kw.br ord.red n> parade at aa m r i f i m w i y T " " — -
OJ R i r u 
U. MILL8, Lint. CvT 
oftlMDiarrkaatlw|kart 
i S u M h M i l ' I f m i t i . . B B | P i 
• charm, and o n d a a* Joaht many • dollar, 
• M l . and la f a t «. a e.n.ral iking, no family 
ia Ihe land ahoulj be with out it." 
• *{j4 %S-WW'* ii'wm — 
Knowing that the l.iaimaat » • « • remedy, 
baaed apoa a knowledge ol Ha compoaiUoo, and 
l u electa moo organle atrp«ioraa, we hare no 
huitatloa la recommending it aa a renkedy .fur 
Kheumaliatn, Neuralgia. hanl-ned aad 
! Llgtmente, Cramne. 
Pile., Tetter., Ring-Wwioe, Salt Rheoa, <)U 
Uloara or rtcrofaloat Soree, Freak Cute, Barn., 
iaee, 8oraioa. or lnlammaiien of any k 
epoatly affaotnal far aay complaint of 
t a r a or otter animal. requiring external 




1 that baa crated mob a univeral feeling 
of ronld.ee. la tbalarticle. Every word apol-
• for it, baa b a n aooaptad aa a troth, fur tba 
that facta a n facta and aannot 
rod tba unquallifled ep-
ralty, ia certainly a rarity. 
iTAIILEKU AXODY.N'E 
CHERRY EXPECTORANT. which baa I a n ra 
.byaiciaiUL aaad by them in Ikeir-prac-
W WIIB lie haaaieat results, aad inranal.lv 
givaa relief ia (taagCt C e ^ BJoaekitia, and die-
eeaee alike kaneaead l i c e t generally. It fil l 
ba wel far ah te boar tJaia la mi.d, dating tba to-
clamant aaaaoo aow aaaeeaeking. aa by ao doiar 
they 0>ay ba tba meaaef pavatiegiaaob sulT.r" 
lag U thcouelvee ar friends See descriptive 
pamphlets, to ba bad gratia af tba egenta I'rice 
of each, ouly to eenta par liollla, ar aix butllca 
for |> M. 
S O N S O F T E M P E R A N C E , 
THE Regular meeing nf thl. Dfvieloo wil 
ba held aa Tueedey . t . m . r a . » o'clock. 
W. 1L AXDERSOS. K. B. 
I DAYEGA & DEGRAFFENREID, 
I ^ESPECTFULLY tafera tkair aaa.on.cra aad tha paUio h geaarul. thai tkay ba r . jaat ii«ian) m ism 
CONSIUTINU IN PART, AS FOLLOWS: 
Bi nil AjrtaWfBfir Jo*» 
Governor and Commander-in-CW fa 
Uu Stall of South t ' J r o W 
humiliation l 
_ fa Iks Court of Or*«er>—Wkama, A bra-
bam Mayfleld. baa Ihia day applied lir me for lot. 
tare nf administration on tba aetata of Mary 
d.: Not Ira ia baraby (lean that 
tba aame will ba granted on Friday, tha 14Ul 
' of November, iual., if no well foetided uUeetioa 
; ka than made. J. McDANIEL. 
Nor. IP-21 Ordinary. 
it'ie eainenily becoming in the O P E C 1 A L S O T I C E . ~ F > | » o l i » i ' 
Q , - - - — 
bean dur-
id alal ia rlajr of ' 
and nth'ar calaminea wkich In . 
Cde oflhia Slate, in ii«w of ike great kene-lablob hare baaa baalmad upoa t ai ' 
inj. ilia paat year, aa au In ile»( tlia 
Inr lb. 
tr e lowe o ui  i montka. I hart glrea a power nl attorney to my 
* -• - aur- krolhar, John Dunovanl. 10 tranaact buaineea 
pla-' for ma daring my nb>enoe. AH peroom who 
befallen them, to make pablle de- | are Indebted to mo are en meetly rtvjutered la 
of tbeir gratiiada, and bonllia-; oall an Mm at Cheetar, C, H- end make pay-
tiua and realuatlon : i ment Immediaiely, a- I am aniiaoa to eetila my 
Now,therefore, I.JNO. L IIANNINP, Cor. affaire by tha Irat ofJanoarr. 
arnt,r nod Commander-in-Chief In and ortr . Nor. i$-tf A. Q. DUNOVANT. 
tba Stata uf Sooth Carolina, do hereby eat I •„ . . • • •—r 
•part THURSOA Y, tha «M day of NoramUr., T ) U O P O S A L S - ~ T h e »ndarel«n«) Com-
aaadayofThattkeiriWh*. Faaltng, Humiliation i f nU.io.en, . i l l „Ceice aaalad propoeele 
a o l Prayj r ; u d I horeUr In.ne the ni,„1a.. r. f u , ..bucUint Pedeo'a BrMge orer Rocky 
and teachere of all reUgioua dfoooilnationa ! C w i k . u n t U Satardar. the 16th ^ 
ihrooghoat the S"ata. ajmn that day to open ) ^ they will meet at tha opn  I 
aereral placea of public worehip. > 
torn tbanka to Almighty Uud for the maon. 
tatione of Hia mercy; to acknowledge t 
aina of tba |toopla ; and, by humiliation a 
prayer to entreat Ilia forglvenaae of litem, i 
of ?lie loea ai d mercy. 
And I further torita all pa 
aacular pureuiu to cloae. f 
mantlonod. their place* of 
aaka their l 
aitb 
i tba i 
Tha 
far aa poaaibla, a • oba.irvanQa of t 
n r « ' a are authoriied to aanoanea JESSE 
WILLIAMS, aa a Candidate for tba OCce of 
Sheriff, at tba aaauing election-. 
MANY VOTERS. 
W The friaada of KOBKItT A. PAGAN. 
Eaq., reapeclfully annoonce Itim aa a Candi-
4ata for tha Office of Sheriff uf Cheater DiaUict, 
a t tba eoaaiag election. 
ST We are adthoriied to announce JAS. 
L. IIINKLE. Eaq., aa a Candidate for tha OKce 
ah Shiriff af Cheater Diatriot, at tba neat elec-
tion. • Feb S. 
Candid*.tee M T«« <Mlaatev. 
I y *l"e are authoriied In announce JOHN 
T . CARTER, aa a Candidate for the oBeo of 
T a i Collector tor Cheater Diatrici, at Uia cnau-
tinv aU*li..n ' Sant IJ.tf 
O - W a are autheriaad to announca JUUN 1). 
PIMRIL, aa a Candidate for lha oltae of Tea Col 
factor, at tka enaalnjy election. July 7 
t r * e are anthoriiad to aanounco Ur. 
JESSE f. PARISH, aa a Candidate for the 
offlee of Tax Collector, for Cheater Diatrict. ai 
«ba nelt election. fab. 23-8 
Jan. S I • td 
W V T a are aathorhMT to annouaee Mr 
OEORRE W. CURTIS, aa a Candidal, for the 
Ofioa af Tai Collector, for Ciieatar Diatriot, at 
lha next election, . Doe. K—41. 
WIHKSBOBO' mm wmwm. 
«E0. W. LADD, 
• fe, MACSKY. | Dtfvt> 
liaa/. NORTHHOP, 
uagoa will ba taogkt by i The modara I 
co npeteal Profeaaor 
Tka amh at uf iaatrajtUa, will kt lkarlogli 
an I practical; baaod apoa tke ejparianea o! 
manyyeara. Tba courao of atudiaa wdl cm-
braba all tbeaa kranchaa ibat complelc a 
thorough Engliah and claaaical elucalioa. 
. . » I0 00 
Tina uaaa Id 00 
Latin to 00 
Fuel, with uaa of N ™ , Uloboa, 
Library, ite. t 03 
Froaak aad Saaalek Langaaeoe, 
aaak 10 00 
• u l o i l *ni OrauBsatal Dajirtmaat. 
Maaiaoo P ianoa rGki»a f . . . ; j : . l SO 00 
Paiatfas la Oil ar Wetar Colore . . . 10 00 
Fancy Work of each kind 5 00 
Uaa of Piano S 00 
No dadwtloa will bo'Mdo for time loat a«-
MM in caea ot aiclno^ 
Tka Saaaaoo ofoaok pupil ooojaaanoaa at tka 
time af aatranoa. 
Pupila will not bo rejulral to g-> throaih ibo 
•whola oeorea to mana to , bat will bo aK»w*l 
Board, including Wa^iag, Ugkt. Jt=. par 
• p O C L T R Y ! — P O U L T R Y ! 1—The aa-
proner i 
and eulemnitlaa vf the o 
Gireo under my hand and tho aeal of 
' U K day 
NOT l< 
i of tha nan 
JOHN O. BACK8TR0M, 
JOHN S, WILSON, 
C. CALDWELL 
tha Stat . 
of October, A. D. one t 
hundred and fifty-foul 
year of 
d*?No"LAL'RENCE MANNING. 
BBP. PHIT , Secnii ir jvft jUie. 
NO T I C E T O C O N T R A C T O R S — PropoMl' aJdr.nwcd to the undermined 
will bo r«coivod until t>io 15th of December 
next, for the Mn >nfy anl Embankment of the 
Cliarlnitfl a id Ho. Ca. iCiilruad, at Crane Croek 
and Winnsbort*' Treat lea . * 
j of Wm. 
» payment to the undor-
I immediately—and the croditora of ibe 
i will pre*e«ft their elaims forthwith. 
JNU. T. HOWEHTO.N, Adm r. 
ESTATE SALE. , 
30 Negroes . U Males a n d H o n e s , 
2000 B t u h e l i of Corn, k c . 
BY order of Jatnca H. VViihorepoon, Ordia- jfleaoral. raenled I • 1 
A. F.H. 
. C H E S T E R L O D G E , N O . 1 
THE Saacaaf meetinga of thiaL*dco - . . . . . . c, -
.h^ Plain and Figured Black Silks; Plain, Rgurad and "Plaid Coland 
Tboredayof ^binooth Moaik.rawillga.- S l lk i ; French Plald«-all Wool; Raw Silk PlaldlJ 
"* B T ! Figured and Plain Muslin Delaines; 
—J i - Black Bombazines and Alpacas; Ginghams & Calico 
LArATETTE LODGE, so. s. L A D I E S ' C L O A K S A N D M A N T I L L A S ; 




of tha N 
D R . S . E . D A U C O C K , 
tnd at tka Hawarto 




HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
ATTtaam* At u » -
A N U B O L t l f c l T O R H I N E Q U J T V . 
Will araotiee in tba CoartaofCk. .ur ,Yerk 
Lancaatar, aad f"ait field 
o r n e t at Ckeatat,—orer the Bank. 
J a* at H e a r a i u - J- L. O a t n i 
Jaa I t • ly 
S T A P L E & D O M E S T I C O O O D S ; 
READY-MADE" CLOTHING; 
A BEAUTIFUL .VWOItTUEVr OF ALL STYLBt. - \ 
O T S AND S H O E S , H A T S AND C A P S , 
Drugs and Medicines, &c. 
ill particular allentWn to thoao who wtah r ' " " * - . . 
a Nnrthem market* entirely for Caak, and 
i call aad nonrlnce yonraclrea. 
DiVEGA DEGRAFFRXREID. 
IANOS I PIANOS 11 
COLUMBIA, O c t 19, 1854 
PIANOS ir 
fm. BBB| . ee to the 9 5 P S ? ~y „ a i Chraier and York, and the «arronndiag counter, that tliey have fo r p i l h Brigadier Gcnerala e«rmmandin« the : panoerahip for the p u r p w of aappljing the puhlio with 
THE BEST PIANO FORTES, 
nianding the ecvaral Regimenta of their re- i porchnaed at the rooaf celebrated manufactoriaa at iho North, and aelected with grca 
tpectiee Brigadea. to hold an eleOitm in their I Sir. PEDIS, who ia an eijtertenced performer. Tkair .lock now oonaiata uf aupei 
reapectice Regimenta. un Wedoeialay, the 20th from the eetabUahmenta of Stoddard, and Hallelt and Cunaaton ; and they bare i' 
of Deeember neat, fur the idfice of Major j will reeeire ia a few dare from tba celebrated manufactory of Bo.rdn.an It Gra 
# * tc by the resignation of Major i popular instruments with the 
ry. Uncaater OWtriet. and in pursuance | General John Buchanan, nod forlhwilh to t # : T l f l T P T n f l M D 1 H 1 & T T 4 P I T M r N T 
of tha will of Hrnry Thomas Ma-ary, decwaol. ' tnnamit to the Adjutant OeneraTa IMice at l I U L u L u U i l i l i l T I A A 1 1 i i v I l i l U l J j 1 . 
will be aoldon the ISth December, ISJI.and Columl« a certified statement in writing ahow- T ... , , f .™ mher well knnwn eaia 
day. foUowing, tha -hole KaUle of - j d | in , the n r t b of the poUa in their r»pec.iA. 
FiiimHiimiimiis 
CLOCK*-f rmriemi —rfcraa. /XWtlUT 
•/<>• l"'l Ifl", funr * 
ifawcal In.lr MUU.,r, aad 
/ 'aacjf,W», /VarWr.d' i 
M ik.tr SUM, 
CHESTER AXD rOBKriJJJC,s. I f , 
Wah bra. Clock a It Jew.Iry repaired h# 
compeient Workmen 5-if 
C O H H I S 8 I O N HER CHANTS, 
10. 10, TKtBBl SASCI, 
( R M I . I I T O . 1 , a . r . 
Aag. 1 33 ,y 
DENTAL OPERATION Si 
J3t. J. T, WALKER 
WOl l.D inform Ilia clliteita o 
Cheater and surrounding Diatricu 
ihal he will ba found at McAfee'. 
Hotel, on erery Monday, and all public daya ; 
where ho may becoaauiled on biaprofeaaiun. 
N. 8 . Ilcflnda ilimpracticabh t. ride through 
tbeeonntry j and oporutionacaD be better per 
formed a t h i t r o o n a . 
Ileory T . 1 
hol R tal. 
ooaiatiug of about 3D likely I Hriirsd 
neirruea—among ibe number ia a I By urdar of the Commander-in-Chief. 
go.al Blaaksroillt, a cs.k, aeaiosrre^ aome | R. G. 51. DUNOVANT. Adj. Cen. 
likely yoong fejlowa, Boya and glris —alaoa^out j Oct. M 42 Bt 
14 Jlulea and llora-s: 1 pair Bay Carriage , -
Horaea, young and well broke : a laree atock of L A N D f UK S A L E . 
CatUe. llogfc and Sheep: a number of Pork r p | | E endendgned o len at prirate aale unti 
Hoga. Buggy and Camase, » Il.-d U agona, J . l h ) ) « t i l „f j » n 0 „ T h i , l w o „ 
Ox Cart. I fanlalion and Ninth Toole, Mouse- |„„1 situated in Cheater Dialncl.on fuay Bole' 
h.Jd and Kitchen furniture, .boul2(KK> bush. Oeek bounded by landa of Jama. Park* Sam 
ela of Com, a quantity of Pudder. Shucks, Hay. ^ W . Bo,d. Tate McDonald, Jaotea A. Gal 
Cotton Seed, and inany nth, r article.. Abner Wilkea. Joseph KoUue and William . 
Aleo, the rract of Land upon which tho aaid | MayBeld. The two fracta adjoin each other. I 
J 1 T ' c u n " i " 1 " * " , A " ^ j Uie one oontaiuing 178 Acrea. improved with 
bounded by landa ol Jamea Miller. Adam Irey t a a»„Ui„g ,„d out-houK., and a good woU in 
ami ibe Catawba Rircr.abool JiOacreecleared ,hc yard- at»ut one-third in woodland. The . 
and inoatly in cultivation, aome rcccn'lr cle-r | , J h a r tract contain! SO Acrea, improte.1 with | 
ed. about 100 acrea ia choice RllerUolWna, the ! d.ell.ng hoote 
China, Glass and Earthenware. ^ ^ 
HC M I r * CJ ftl O Screw, and all neoeaanry onl-buildino. ' t - N 1 0 " U • " ® ' | TMIU:—For tho penonal Entato a credit j They wdl be add ou o credit of 
111 AicAerdsea alrccl, nert l. fomarrtiai Be a». I IJ montha, noie fnd lwo gi»l suretia. with ; three yenra with intereat from da 
C O L U M B I A . S . 6 . I " O « J ' J - *•" ,".'c. U o d * T d ' , . . ' , r I » •"* prorioua l o t h . « w of Ja, 
. w b i d i I 
liberal credit at the ahorteet poaaible adranec on New York pricee. 
Thee hare established Denote, at the ah'ti formerly occupied by Mr. Bennett aa • 
making establishment, in Cbeeterrille.; at llie atoro of Mcsara. Hinkle dt McCuUy, .1 
•ille ; antf at tho Jewelry store of Maeera. J. N. Lewis k Co., Vorkrille, where thooe i 
good Inatrumeotaare roapectlully invited «p call and eiamin« iheir ato. 
* B E N N E T T , Ill.N 
Cbeeler, June 8 S 
1 with a 
Wateh. 
I K L E I . P E D E S . 
about one-tbird i 
1 j eb«we lands excellent Cotton lands 
Inma' all well watered. 
, two and 
BUirroi Dim STDRL 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L . 
heeribera offer, for a*le at the lowoat market nrioea, a large and well aelected asaort-
of EAST INDIA, MEDITERRANEAN' AND EUROPEAN 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
French, English & Amarican Chemicals, "Df all kinds. 
, „ , , - „ , . , — — - yeaca. with interest aiiboally, 
asaortfnent 
EARTHENWARK. Aleo,PlatedBmUnicmd . . . . . 
Stock Tm Here, G,ll and Ma/low, Fra. r ! J C j . 
Lankin* CUuan; Gat, Flu.,1 aid CemiAr. 
Lamje. AJeo, Sea Sfjfc of Solar O.I Lam pi, 
A,D-X- Sewhef Bell Air. 
A great variety of Hone-furniiXhtg Arlkln. L fl. MAS8EY. 
all for a.la wholceale or rcl.il, a . loaa aa they 
can ba procured from any other plaoe. 
Goods packed ia a eupeHkr majiner for erory 
pan of ibe couuiry. 
H. K. NICHOLS. 
Nor. 0-10t Columbia. & C. 




boat 5 milea North of 
'any, and A milea 
W. J. CURKTON, 
COMMISSIONEH'S SALE. 
Tli'^naa k . Gilmorc, et al. 1 
' } Bill for Partitiuo. 
Edward Mobley. et al. ) 
BY order of lha Couri ef Equity in Ihia caae. the Commissioner will expo-in puUic sale 
al Cheater Court House, on ibo Irat Monday in 
December next, tha plantation or tract of land 
to tlia u a u of Mr a Mary (iilmoro. 
Administrator'8 Sale. 
BY rirtoe nf aa order from tho Court af Can ourt of Ordinary, 
I eipoee to aale ai public ootery. at tha Court 
1 Hooao. oa the 4 m Momlay in Docemher, all 
1 the penonal effect, of William R. Roberta, 
dee'd., eonaisMng of one 
Fine Gad Widck ; DmMf Barrel SJot Gnn ; 
Painting VltM'lii Wearing Appard .-
Two Trtuih, f t . 
Terms —For all suma war he* doliaraan a 
credit ol twain months , and all a im. under. 
Cash on delltery. J. T. HOWERTON, 
NOT. 9-4 Admr. 
walora of Rocky Creak, and bounded by landa 
uf Dr. John T. Walker. W. T. Uilinore. Ja.nea 
Alkinaon aad George Kecnan. . 
Txaaa or SBLX:—Caah audkient to pay the 
ooata of Nit, lite balance on a credit of oaa aad 
two years, Wth Interest from the day nf aale, 
' ' purcbaarr riving bond, wiib at lean two 
rosed aorctiea to i app . . 
tba pun 
payu, 
T h o S o m e J o u r n a l . 
MORRIS AND WILLIS, Esmaa rE (rat number of the oew aeriea will bo iaeaed on lha lat of January next. New 
wbacrilwre oaa be supplied f ro* that data': 
applicatieo wiU be n« 
o begin witk the S 3 K 4 
•rf. "whiek, battde. being t 
P Muvrle aad H. P. WHBa) da role their et. Ore 
tuao, akill aad exporieaea. to tba leak of giriag, 
each wak, ereryihiag w,«-tb knowing. The. 
Farutulary kwp . n .1Mb, .Lima u d 
y n l t i e a of the day. Tke .to«M pain, am 
lakes to praeeat the UcU and outlines ef all 
newe. In lha literary department, we aim at 
.kalebe. and readable eniiciaim. aad in our 
cimdenaatioaa of the productioaa of the ra.1 
•aweeaner world uf Europe, we endaaruor to 
a W the tiaaeooM aad the k«nl, and Iran.. 
^ a y & y ^ w ^ - ^ t r 
lock with a true acnaa of para aajrala, true wit, 
next. Ibe al.Ve I 
the big beat bidder, al Charter, K. 
WM. ft Oe<.»- ~ 
To Fanners. 
SOW Wheal «'n4 'nnjirove your luWrihcri «r»< hoilJInj* » lari 
Mi!l in Chpcter. and th«y will *a 
300,000 buibrla o« wbcat next ythr, for which 
the* will pa j the h>ghi«t market price. Their 
mill will be iu opermiivn on. the first of next 
' Nor. J-tf F. M. k J. W*. KILUAK. 
Call and Settle! 
much preaeed 
w.uild uioat eai 
the above, aa il 
Nu..2iX EDWARD SloCUSKER. 
Splendid Lands for Sale! 
rpHOSE deeiroua if boying Rne lwde, anck 
X aa will bripg from «i£bt to twelve hundred 
otton to the acre, and from ten IO 
railroad ninninj| NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.- •; Propossls will ba reeeiced until ihe I r « uf! December. lur the fti'lding of a Church al ^ . ., .. 
Sand, ttlrer Aoademr. lire miles from Cheater 1 "• *°! '"**'° r r a . . .. . , . , 
C. H.7 Tha dimaqaiooa and draft of the «me " , r J n , k . 
can bo seen at the .lore of Meaare. Hardened : ^ . C * U . 0 0 . 
MftCiiliv All fiommiiBicatiou JWMJM be di- L b c * t f t r ^ W. Theec landa, Inaaiod four m 
r . i 7 ' kiiniiL'u t. u j ' i ' i * V ! UM Ceort-Jlooea, will ba told lo qu 
N^r 0-41 M^CCLLY ^ K u i l ^ ^ mU u , h . \ 
Nor. 9-41 ChaMar, C. 11. I pricM. ^Terna aoeomm.Jaiing. 
1 • I 1 ' *"• T. GILMORE BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH! 
W. S. WOOD, 
MAM I'ACTL I IR Of AN1> DXAtsXM 1ST 
Boots, Shoes and Brogans. 
Ao. 185 RicknnUon-tt.y Jir$l dour Mote ih 
Market, at the Corner forwrly occupied 
# by G. M. Thomj'toH it Co., 
. Nor. 
I S P E C I A L N O T I C E . - ! 
| O fully adk all who ere indebta 
iV,iT1 
HAS now in ater. a largo and well selected I eaeortment of all deunjuiuaa ol goode 
usually to ho band in a Shoe Store, conaiatine 
ok Negro", peg and Naiked Hrogens. Stneh j 
Dowos. Houae Se> rants Shoee, all claaeee. which 
or aiagla |«ir, 
forward and make payment. 
tolice not be attended to prompt 
iwe me lea. than twenty dollar. 
, their papere in the bands nf a Magiatra' 
I all papera orer twenty doUare will be pla 
{a lawyer*, handa for collection. .Necoity 
i driven BIO to Ihia eooree. and 1 hope my friends 
I willbearken netu me. 
WM. M. McDOMALD 
i ^laood ia 
Attention Cavalry. 
HEAD QUARTER* 
Wiaaanoao'. Oct. 31, 1834. 
REGlilESTAL ORDER SO. —. 
rk awl CoTd Gaitera. Udie. Kid j J , REGIMENTAL P * wilt ka 
-a. Philadelphia. 
AISU. 
. Miiee dc .Soa,
kitched' Gente' Tina Calf Drees lSua| 
Bool* nf liie own maenfecture 
fared aa above. 
Tha Manufacturing Department is [ 
under the snjerinM 
Ural ia always attraetl. 
Fraai aereral diffcreel 
aappUad wilh the •»». and g*>> of New Ymi 
Sonety. In a matronal). Tike our.. . . 
mme spark ling elcaaeanoftbeWeof c 
try ai large, aad eullwua aad attrition bring 
am mask wkioh woaldelee be dormant. Afloat, 
•a eoeiety gOasip. ia a email w«ld. of which 
^ k y ^ T w S f t ^ l X b r " 
kbore, we Mm tba pri.il,,. ol 
to glee eati 
a .WOOD, I U I 
t r r t deer below the Market. 
Dee. neat, to re-
cast for Major General to command 
bp 3d Divinioa So. Ce. Militia. 
i Lieut. Col Wilear, Maj. BcU. aad Capt. E. 
W ilia are charged with the aaaeagemeat of 
line election. They will open the nolle from II 
iclnek, A. M. to S o'dock, P »f., count the 
•otea, and forthwith transmil to lha Head Qaar-
lera of the Sd Regiment n f C . r e h y a uaiemeoi 
in writing, certified by tke menagera, allowing 
the m a l t of Hob election. 
By order of Col. T. J. C u m u . 






Extracts of all kinr 













Paiuia and Oil., 
Dye .Stuffs. 
Window Ulaaa, every a 
Wine and Brandy, extra pu-
rit^ for Medical purpoeea 
Trniset, Abdominal Sopportera, Shoulder Braces, Syrangsi of all Kinds, kc. 
Physician! nil be npplied rith ran Surgical Inilnmmtt eat/ Medical Worktfar Cot. 
Together wiib ovary article in the Drag and P.noy lino. / 
All of whkb are warranted of the aaoet pure and genuine kinds If tha public 
°J°ry . b and punty of qualitj. Many 
[he prepared at thort 
beap, but of aupe 
dcterllrauon from age, 
Mr. H. J. MoDoaaLD, a practical Apottiecr 
Stir Agent f.» all the varioua popular Pake 
pen of this Stale and 
April 20 
the Drag business, and that wt 
Medicine., they may expaet to porcbaM 
* compoun-ts. which are liable 
suficicnt <[Ua3Utic« 
Head-Quarters, 
n t h Reg't. S. C. M., Ooi. 98, 1814. 
PURSUANT to an order from Col. Rlvee. the Companies compuelng the Eastern 
Battalion of ihe 27th Regiment 8 . C. M„ will 
parade at Rich lltll, on the Uth pruximo. al 
10 o'eloek. A. /4L N / r t i e Commissioned and 
noncmmiiwintinl cttcera will mweinble the 
day previous fur drill and in.trooii.rn, 
JOHN R. CULP, Major. 
k - 7 J " * " « oj vrmnaTy.— 
having ihia day appUed to m 
.dminiat ration oa I lie e la te ef I 
be granted 
, well found led oOjeetiou 
J. MeDAI 
rnacm Worthy, 
that the wm< 
•day. 23rd*Nuv. 
NIEL. Ordinary. 
Land for Sale. 
• h , " . 
Hundred aad Sixty 
Aeree, lyiag elov.n mile. North Eaet of Cbe^ 
lerville. immediately da the Charlotte Jt S. C. 
Rail Road, end cpme. withkn 300 yards of 
Smith'. Tom Out. 
There ha. been about SO acfcr cleared within 
the leal two vaate, aad in a rood slate uf col-
li vatkxi Tba balaaee ia well wooded. Per-
aona wishing a good [flantation, Would do M l 
to examine tbi. place, before purebaeing else-
where. JOHN S. CHAMBER S.-
Oct. 5« 41 10* 
j ^ o r i c i 
David H. Miller, are 
Aleo, all pertooe inoeau 
ysn 
O. W. MILLER, 
R. U MILLER. 
. 9-31 Adm' 
II pereona having claims 
to of Robert Miller and 
reqoreted tu press tit the 
Ml to either of the undcr-
he irat of January nett. 
' id to either of aaid 
to the undersigned 
Nov. 4k "Tt I I ^ U i A L . \ O T l C k ^ - A U te ra^a mdeU. 
Valuable Property f a r Sale, QOCTH CARULINA—cmm. D»T. now i^eui^o^aika fmJid^ 
HATING determined to ehaare aiy baei- O I . Ike Caarl af C r d . ~ i r . - J o h . McCoe- aetilewmai^ aa all tobit.aok aettlad by the Ira a , - . I '*« Inr Mia my Plaaiallen lyiag I OeB. bavieg thie day applied to me foe lettera ; of Jaeukry next will poeMieeiy'ke pM in Jatae 
ia UN Indian Uad, ame aatlea « . . t of York-1 ef adaiiniaUalien oa tka ««ale of Waahlagtoo I Hempbill'a band. Cor edlectkei. 
. . . j - r - . — - g WYL1E fc^O. boot MeNdll, d « ' d . : Netloe ia Weby ri . . 
aich the mate win be giaated to htm oa Th, 
and i Novembev 23rd, if no well f"«ajed oUectioo, 
MeDANIELs' the pn.ilcte ol Uaring them 
r owe alyte end title aa tbey 
a re tokeqa i t e " " 
haa ever haw a seal owbaildiam with <ao Noire D m S t ^ « K Gta HJZ ami b—w. T W o T a ~ zF&Sbircu 
rare that UMVWIU be n o t e , 
lha tout. T h . graph ich -
U a . i . l ' u l c ' l . X ' . 
loe BlacWiih Shop; e «t the Poaltty 
Ceraweir, Turn C. MUiiia. ia hwebv ordered ke parade a t OMFWd. 
T. J. DUMIVANT, Meior 
WALTER B. 
York till?, 3. C Oat S«:lf 
llaalewood, OeLflC 
C. H. SMITH 
T1MNB BAtTtMORE BACON 
SM**- ALEXASDKR. 
aexf SeMioo te faeoepwate the Colombia and ' mediate pnwent . 
CharloUe Telegraph Coeipaa/. O-tm I NUV.MC W. T . 




JAMtS t . n.VSST. 
EWBANK& GANTT, 
O I H E C T o t P C h T E M o r 
H A R D W A R E , O U T L E R V , QUN4, 
VIIA RSJiSToy, 8. C. 
April 20 
RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO., 
Importers aad IPWewife Dco'eri in 
F O R E I G N AND D O D E S T I 0 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
n o . IT HAYXE-STKEKT. 
(Will Remove Sept. let, to 131 Meating-St )-
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
WABDLAW. " VI.KEK ds l l l U \ l l l r H 
Cotton Factors 
COHMISSION H E R C H A N T i 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
Sopt. 29 39 ly 
NOTICE.—Applicstioo will be mad. to thd legislature of this Stiln, at ika net. Ses-
aion. for leave to opea and rataldiah a road 
leajing from old BUekatccka P. a,<Ileliar.la-
leben a, by wey of MfKeown'a Pen) to Be l l i * 
hem Church—three m.iea. 
Cheater, July 13. 3,0 
VOTICE.—Apj- l i ca lmn will be made to 
' u ,0. ensmng Session of the Lr-gi.leiure f .f 
the opu-olyof a Pnbiic Road front Caldwell'. 
Mill, on Fishing (•reck, fo Jordan'a Store, run-
ning in ih« direodon of the private way o o « 
traveled between thoee poiata. July T7-)u-!ar • 
§E T T t E l ' P . —1 XlTPere^inZ debted 10 the nbacriber either by note nr 
account are requested to make aelllemeat be-
fore the Bret d.iy of January uext. He ie dax-
iMnlo arrange his ba«i,Ma hj thkt I Use aad 
ifll I 
Kept 28 ? R. f . HOPE. 
, and olber article! too tcJiou* 
l-V tin* NeglOM 
that uud deee 
the 23th of/December next. Terms made 
NOTICE. 
1 tf Jamee MuDanl 1, fcq, 
laul tin. State,and ha.neither " ' W i n * 7 ' *>M • ' 
attorney known within the Mrno.! I*— «» P",b,'° <* T u s ^ y , the Jlat Nov., 
a cony Of the aaid dMtration might i " " j ' • ' ™ "V*"" 01 Benjamin 
Ii therefore ordere.1, that the -K^an. dec d., all the pewmal property It the 
t do appear and plead to the kaid 1 " " J «e»«ed . eonftaung ol two Very likely 
n or before the Mvcnth day ol , -^Twet , HorM, towa._ Iloga. Bugrv and 
April, which wUtbe in the year o( our l—r.11 !!! '~e M-_ r : u ,"»b '« Uw.Scld, 
ono tbouMiid «i$bt hundred and 
ortierwim Inal end ahaoldttf !«!«da<ft #i!I 
then be p r « o and mrnrted agiunst Wiri. 
J i a HicDAMEL,c."cr. r. 
C l e f r . Office, April I I l l - iy 
Sooth OMOUML—OhosUr Oiitrict. 
doceaMuk Wit) 
atieslei wiiioii the time procribod by taw, 
Alan, persona inde'.ted to a i d deceased, will 
pleaae aTtUk the a m By Note or otherwise 
W. W. JORDAN. 
Goods at Cost. 
The aubanber will rfirilCMft, Ciah. 
£ i o . T , . d or 
ci pally of all «o.«h usually kepi by conn re 
•e rehaaK l iMtay , tin 14th of NovV 
next, on which dajr be will commence aad oflkr 
al auction the reo ainder of ibe sooda of a i d 
•nn. Tlie aale will eontinne fn«a day to day, 
until the entire Mock ia diapoeed of. persona 
wiahin- to kurebaae good, won Id do a ell to 
call. 
N B All person, indebted to Ihe a i d I r a 
fcr Uii amMtSU, are re^oes!^ to ml tie, at 
. . . - , '« . •• partly by t a b , ak ibe ncceaaitiet of lha Administrator's Sale. ; *»» », 
BY p—ia ioo af the Ordinary of C h a t * - , * * * ' * » D A X Dietrict. I wdl sell oa YVadae-ley. tha j ° f ** 4 3 *l 
mfaiia.' - -
00 Ibo day ol 1 
John M. Hail. S 
WHEREAS, the Plaintir did mf the 2Mi day of March, 1894, l ie bit declaration 
against the defendant, «h" laailia aaid) is ab-
aeot from and withoot the limlta of ihia Suie, 
and ha. aeilher wile nor atbirney known withla 
copy ef the a id deolar-
11 ia therefore ordered, 
tn the a i d declaraiioe. 00 or before the twenty-
ninth day of March, which will ha ia tba veer 
Of our Lcrd aae iboaaad eiikt hundred "and 
(fty-tre. niberwia lnal andakaolate jodgment 
will thca be girea and awarded agamal kith. 
A. ROBBOROVCiH, 
. ; will be granted I* him on ' 
; if no well-founded otnaoiion le khan made. 
- Nov. «-«t J. WCDASIEI; Ordinary 
I C E la hereby given ihi 
n to aade ko the Legielmi 
" C — I ^ L " . J U a . h e . 
bat applioatioo P 
it are at ita Beat 
O V T I 1 C A R O U k A ^ O i m i . Diar 
In He Court rf Ordinary.—W. J . Lee, hav-
thh day applied tome f t letlefi of adm In-
SOCTlt CABOUNA—CHura Dm. U tie Cant of Ordu, ry.~Melinda Dye. 
having this dav applied to J f f a r lelters of 
teMi,} 00 «eU4oa»M 1 • TuU* Higbmajr of the Road load»u j from 
• * d * •*** ! Mrs. Nancy k|a4de^'a to the C r o . R ^ d . t » 
i ™N«r. t-U I A 4 a a T . W a S e r a ? , *m. 
i^rmorims c^abinj. 
S r i m B o t T ° - B i » Wi»b, O^t 1.— 
Which said boat is very much the shape of 
• Michigan country-mad# sausage, kid i» 
bailt with a hinge In Uie middle to go found 
•In sharp bends h^the rirer, and Unmanned 
f.y two captains, four males,'Xiateen darkies, 
two stewards, a smlll boy, n big dog, an 
"opoenm, two pair of grey squirrels, aod 
clock, and a cream colored chambermaid ; 
log so thick yoo could'nt ran a locomotive 
through it without a snow-plough; night 
vo dark the cleikhas two men on cnch side 
of him to see his spectacles, (lie wears spec* 
fades;) pilot to drunk the boys have painted 
his face with charcoal aDd -coleberries, till 
he looks like a rag carpet io the last stages 
of dilapidation ; aud lie is fast aalaep, villi 
His legs (pardon me but—legs)*lied to the 
enptain, his whiskers full of coal dust, aod 
cinders and tba-black end of the poker hi his 
mouth ; boat fast aground, wiik her symme-
trical nose sis feet deep io Kentucky mud ; 
there she complacently lies, waiting for the 
mail beat tp come along and pull her out. 
Passengers elegantly disposed In ' various 
stages of don't care a cenl-illrenctr, and the 
tubseriber, taking advantage of t in tempo-
rary sobriety of the clerk, and hi* Conse 
qtlent attendance io the after-cabin, to. play 
poker with |he mates, to drop you a line. 
The ailence is of brief duration, f i r I am in-
terrupted by a grand oratorio by the nigger 
firemen, much to iny delight and edification. 
Jt runs somewhat as follows : 
(Grand opening ch orus.) 'A-hoo— *-boo 
—hoo-ooo—-a boo—a-hoo—a-hooo—a'— 
toooo-oo 
(The dashes in the following represent Ihe 
passages where Ihe superfluity of the harmo 
ny prevented Iho proper appreciation of tbu 
poetry.) 
'Gwineduwn the fibber—a-hoo-a-o 1 
Good-bye—nffbber como back debil 
Grey-haired injun- Ya-a a—V. 
<J»—r (leader of orchestra) 'Dirty shirt ma»-
sa got da wfiiaky bottle in bis haft 
die* poor olo ,boy uebber git none 
••A-h'oo—a-hooo-a-liooooo I' (ending in an 
indisciibablo bowl.) 
\I*ensive darkey,DO fix coal heap.) ' Miss 
tjfrrfiny good-by--forewell; nehber 
git no more red pantaloonees from 
SeirSuy—Oho—Ali'wo—Abooo-0 " 
(Extemporaneous voluntary by an origin-
a) nigger with two turkey feathers in his list, 
and Ills hair tied op with yellow strings:) 
• Corn cake—'lasses on It—v'aplmus—* 
(meaning waBh-s) 'big ones, homy i n 
pin—Ya-a-a-a-a-a.' 
(Stem rebuke by leader.) 'Shut up your 
moaf, you leven hundred dollar nigger.' 
(Leader improvises ra follows : • Hard 
work—nomatler—get to hebbon bym-hyo 
—don't ininil—-go it boots—linen hatigs out 
behind—' (fcore, having achieved a rhyme, 
licimlulgesio* frantic hornpipe. 'Sly true 
Hue iub—fcalbar iu ,bim boots—yultsr gal 
gut another siveet-hcait—A-hoo—A-hooooo 
—A-hooooooo-O 0 O OI!!!—IIoo cake 
done—nigger can't git any—olo boss lu do 
pallor playing de pianny—'Yoo-a-a-a—Ga-
Ga-(la.—Captain here, interferes and orders 
tbe orchestra to wood up—and so btarrupts 
tba_ concert 
Have got. over on th« Indiana side; prin-
cipal difference to be noticed in the inhabi-
tants is in t i e bogs ; on the Kentucky aide 
thoy are big, fct and as broad as thev are 
long; on this side they aro shaped like a 
North Kiver steamboat, long and lean. I , 
o f ^ o r . , , I ESTABLISHMENT! TW 4 MEET mow WARE 
GREAT BARGAINS!!! 
Beautiful yellow oar.tup* of the Po.Wffiro 
Department to that of the blackest ink tba: 
yOTgjirffipt 
ing, and spank tbe babies, while their black 
er halvaa hoc corn, chop wood, go to mar 
\ e t , and 'run w id der maahecit.' 
Have great fruit In ibis country ; apple. 
big as pnnkins, sinall-seiied punkins, dimin 
alive punkins, infantile pumpkins, jnst em 
erged from blissOmbood, and ere tbey bay 
C. E L L I O T T . W . T . R O I K O " . 
RORISON having purchased Mr. 
Piochbark's Interest in tbe above f a « -
9 .urrouading c o V t r y prepared 
lost fi.billable -
C L O T H I N G 
t h a a i h e y pre s a w mac 
their .Nad In the North 
baikiing, ibe largtyt k most fashion le stock of 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
' f H E a n W i b e r , bavin* purchased the s h * . U f c l 
X attached in the Carriage Factory of Mes-rs . , 
J. T . It It M 4 « be(ts to . n o o i u o e 10 "» 
Harness and Ssrddles. 
H » is now supplied with the very best male-
rials, and will be able to furnish ariicUa l» h » 
Una, of the beat quality and I t tbe lowest art-. 
have their 
la in the shortest aot iee . 
ever bronchi to th la market- The ir floods have 1 ROOFING It G P T T E R I N G done wi th dle-
b e e o aelectod with great oar* and with apdeial pateh. 
I reference to this market, and will be found Io ' W e keep constantly s supply of Japanned 
| e m b r a e e a g 4 i c r a l a a s a r l m e n t o f a r t i c l « i n their and Plan,,had Ware . Many of Ihe 
; Tine, of t h e h e s t 5 T Y I . E S and th»latest r A « H - : . t > e v e » • - • -
upplirf w i th ware j ^ 
ordera ptmctueHy . l U i c t W W B U o n t o , 
CELEBRATED CATgOUCON!!!; 
S a M t a a F n a a U i . 
T T s tands pre-emi-
ia recommended, ral- ' 
lad F • Jt m COM-
ri.Aiwrsi Of these I 
i ProtaptoB Cteri 
F n l l l n g o f the; 
GOOD MEDICI^KS. 
assumed that golden over-qojl which nisketb | , 0 & In the f r -MWln- t will be fownd.- I ALSO, . large . ^ w l of the mart 
their maturer fucjitU so glorions to the r;cw. f U t J / ) m t W . ; - Fine M m / H o t P"""*1 P"'""". <* C.,okin|t Stoves, suitable f i r 
And punkln |MVS ao gTyrlups t . l b . view.. r u a t l ; . a„„„M <!ut ^ , l a r g e ^ - a l U j u n i h ^ 
god of tbe kitcben; pies enormous to belied; I . 'Satin a«rf fti/k X'tUs; Fine birr- j prieoa. 
nberein .after tbey are ready to ba devoured coatt; I'iw Talmtu—a i Call and see them at th . Old Stand, oppoaite 
you might wade np to your kneea ip tbe no-1 . - I " rtrmT^n."—Ikmrul Featli-
blc eompound whieb filletli the inteilor there-! vun Aj-imj l%uh; - ; ' ers laken in esch'ange foi Tin war*. 
off and makctb the pic rwuTy and. occur . . * " * • «»* * \ mbr- i . 20-tf E t U O T T * ROBISO.N. 
.ftIrmrnlM, Crarult, 6fores, Stujtrnilm, 
Cvllttrt, .Sock*, ifi 
Tbey IWT«| *Uo a well delected 
Hats and Caps, 
Of'cvftey variety: a n d a lot of fine 
fine WALKING CA/iES, S c . , & 
to g ive ' 
tire satisfaction toall who may g ive him their 
t r a i a r e . Persoos in want or n o d harness.; 
i a i ldha of any dewription. are invltsd l o r s H . 
h i a t a l t h e -Mes, 
h i s fattier, R. A . 
In fact pies celestial , whereof writers 
all agea. have discoursed eloquently; aird 
sweet potatoes, inch s-w-e-e-t p i - t -a -
t-o-e-a !! Jiminetty! big. enough to fill a 
six foot grave, yellow as riiubarb. and lucious 
as—'lasses candy. 
To return tu tbe.principaj.topk; - too dar-
kies—tliey aro t i l built after the -yune mod-
el ; hand like a shoulder of mutton,* teeth 
white as milk,frot of suitable dimensions 
for a railroad liiidge, and mouth l igfnough 
for Ibe dejiot; tbey bare all got six toes ou 
each foot skull like an oak plank, yellow 
eyes, and a note like a split pear; tbe back 
extends inwaAlly four incites and a boll'; 
tbey live on yams, whiskey, corn.brcaJ, 
swine leef,bng-niutiou and poiki tbey are. 
not Mckly; principal ailments are spine in 
the back, the diaphragm in tbe region of the 
^tomach, and cranium, of tbe head; ' bey lira 
wltick tbey are apt to^^noulded witls rvlin.i 
of tbe'cya, tibiaof uiuinplis. whisky 
blossoms, seven-year iicn7 and lbs six-foot 
im'ulos. Should 1 bear uf any more dis-
linguiabed cliaracteriaiic^l will lot you know 
soon. Meanwhile 1 em,'Desultorily ynura 
0 . b- l'iittiBDSR I joisncns, P. n . 
A SttOAT JltsTiKn.—One day an honest 
lllbenuau slrolled Into one of our di i iehrs , 
no in tterw|irr«, on cuuiiuunion Sunday ; 
and trt the I ivinition uau .lly given for " all 
in regular siauding, cte.," be being a<^ ne"-
« hat verdant in mailers of thai kind, thought 
he would stay .too. Accordingly, be re-
mained iu bis petr, and w aited to see how 
the waters would movo. Soon the reBcf^-, 
hie maud approached him, and off.-red him 
tbu Inead aud thu cup. lUtook a generous 
aup of tbe latter an 1 soiue of the former, 
and the good mrtn 'passed along. Uoin 
back to he dc tk ,a r--qnrst waa made, if ai 
bad been oinitied iu the distribution they 
Mwlhewv1 Pac t -t\. i 
. r^nith at tbo Dep* . 
A L E X A N D E R SMITH. 
33 - % tf 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE fc H A R N E S S H A K E R 
I T A I L m 
to0**™ Cherry Expectorant 
Inflammation i n d t F O R COCCH8, CObDS, 0RONCUITI6 | ft* 
WoXi'T-.MenU*; STABtiR'S 
y , ^ h « n " f u t : DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
C«hr Menntrnarioo, 6tc..' TkmiMMfaWMii 
XCSL? 
>H» R. UIOBOLSON. . 
f-pev*i fully 
m 
T R U N K S , &.O., 
which h e wtl t veil on it* renaoosble tr>rn.i 
ticiowof likp nualiry c a a b a hnd 
uses only (he lieM mal«ri«l, am 
i»r iais pirsoQ.;! Huj»crvi,k>n, h e cuc 
rrant <t to be e x e c u t e d li 
. 
•Iilr *11 their ftrct»mpanying erils, 
cepted,) no mi tier low 
Bfytidinp. 
Tl ie Citthulicon far inrfMutaea other reme-
d i e t . i n being more certain. !*«• c i p e n a l t f , and 
tearing t h e »y*tefn Io a better condition. Lei 
a l l in lere i ted in such a remedy cull and obtain 
a panijihlci ( f r e e ) cootainih* > m p l e proof. , fa 
from a respectable *oorce«. Of the h a r j 
Ro luc f i U u«e. ta^eiher with lerteni from 
aod invite their friends i 
to give them a call and 
E. C. Wor- T. J. Donovaat 4 Ca 
R. C. WEST 
to his old triends and custom 
era, U»at he will g i t ea hit attrntion to 
T A I t i < > r i I N G , 
in its Tsriooe branches at the old stand ; and 
having pnrohascd an extensire assortment of 
H«*e Chrths, Oissiinervs. V f s t l n g s and Trim-
mings. he is prepared to j ive general saii>fac-
lioa. Thankful to his frwnds fur past favors, 
be respectfully asks a continuance of tbeir kind 
patronage. 
. C l f t c f , . Sep t . 28 M t f 
SALE OF LAOT). "~M 
' P « K umlerarnned offers at private sale th«* 
X plantutiou known as the English place 
lying on Rocky Creek, lour milfci eaat of the 
, can be filled oa abort notloe 
H K I ' A I K I X G 
tbdeapMob and iiromptneaa, and on 
500 P H Y S I C I A N S ! ! ! 
- r — i , Ttrgtsta. A s M e t - f CthmUm, Okta, 
ppy re-1 - r ' < * b t r f U f » , a i l i a , M t o l a n ^ r i r 9 -
™.—.. from irat -1 "»«• >•«»' * t y » - « »< 'ha fcrM«>a,aaf aiai t w 
e w h « . ' i t j . . p t r i e u c e d p h y « c i . ™ . who h . v . used it t { . V I t S 
s w.iek b e i o s i ' n ' h e i r pracuee, and speak from iheir own oh- ibej sr . reeaen-aKtrt tHr l . i k . . i c > l -
I»l™ h . Krvations . ; tj-ee . f ibra. i . , n U 
te fcrancra: | 'W j-a' prrja-ij~-l lbs w t k - s i ™ k . ( . i u t 
m . U . D. L'tica, K. V. « . « • • * H «h.a 
H.M. l U C a n a n d n l g u a , i 
Dr. H « . H,FUrt 
: many of those now indebted Jiave bo 
I d u l l e d n iaoy years Money 1 raust hsvi 
' stand open < 
P . - P P . 
L. 1», Klerr\inc. A , ).i.Cana ftlfrua, S . Y . 
.SI . II. IllXIa, M, D-. Jlncbeater, N . Y . ' 
D. Y. Fume, M. Oi~Svrac«se , N . Y. 
l 'rof Donbor . Si . D - B a l t i m o r e , Sid. 
J C. Orrick. U . n . . Baltimore. Sid. 
\V. W . Bocae , ST. a . N e w i nr l City 
W . I'rvascott. M. D - Concord, N . 11. 
J . P . X e w l a n i J J . l l . . l ' t i ca . N . V. 
Kev. <•'. S . Beard, (Jlenn Springs, S . C . 
Pantpblola l>a.d gratia at the Store of 
B K U l V dc -IV VUl-k Agents. 
Drt ig iars , ace, ~ 
would rise. W h a t w a s thud* 
i sbment to ten tbe o c c n p a n t of the s t r a n g e r . 
J t w arise , and with, tkn beck o f h i s fi iges 
motiod b i n tbat war . Q'ji*rving il.y t i gnr 
l ie walked towards the b . c k o n - r , wbu arose, 
fli ho approaclx-d, a u j a l i a J w » b i t inon |b 
with his hand, as he lensatl hal f o i e r tho 
ais le , aaid I n * l u b d u t d fo'io. " ILivo vc-J 
any oj la ie I ' 
Depot. T b e place contains 350 acres. 
• i wbich 200 acres liavo been cleared' and in u 
fine s tate o f cultivation for aeveral,years, a'n.l 
t o o acres liavo been recently clcared, and*about 
thirty of i t qnw gi o w i n g the first crop. This 
p'antation'U admirably adapted to the growth [ ibai he baa 
of corn a n d "mall grain, and alao produces cot- j "J Vh«eter, rcoeutlj 
Ion well. There ia not one acre ut wart'e land ! i ' ^ ' ^aica l lolci , w 
on tho place,' nor one acre or cleared land that 
wil lnot wiibpr.p.irctiiiivB'ioii y ic l i tn fait crop. 
Its prol imitJ t o c b e a i e r g ives tlie pli«p« pecu-
liar adv.intapoa, a s all neocwaHea. n e g r o appa-
rel, coHee, wip,ir,.A:e., enn be nrocurcd in e x -
change for fir -Wood, which i sabundant . The 
iinrrovemer are vetTgnod. Wi th the place. 
if desired, will be aotd suppl ies fov Ibe ensu ing 
w a r . Tvrmf of sale n w d o t o a u i t the conve-
nience of tbo pnreba-er. -Mr. W. Ford near or 
C t w r k ? F*wl»r, on tbe plaee, will allow the 
boundaries of t h e land. I f sold before the 
middle o f September, l o a n seed tbo wb^at crop 
for the | U n l , a . r r . 
I also deaire to sell t w o lots In Cbwler . ly ing 
on S la in Street—one north of and adjoining 
'If [ l)ie rcaklonce of Sir . II. Urawley—the wilier 
, , oppoaitw t o thia. on ihe west side of t h e name 
•OS H o feet in fr jo t , 
nd the two together 
! Unite a 
safe ly < 
iraltv thai bis k e u a e , H B i S 9 C E C '•*« ma 
t Railroad Hotel, oppvsfce tbe Chea- m a y fa 
still open for tlie reception ot regu-1 
airnt lamrjers and ! • « travelling ; 
nd that h e is making every e u r t i o n ( r . . . o n ( 
. If thatcver 
made to pronioi 
aniora or ai l win* al»p wilh him h 
are airy and welt-furnished, h i . servatv 
are attentive and obedient, and h i s table cor 
atantly supplied with the beat o t t b e season.« 
that h i . fnendt will not want any altenli 
ccaaajy to make tbeir 
agreeable. His stables i 
hosller* and 
lie <s prepared at a mo 
bia cuatouiera v t b privt 
sort, to any part o i l be 
i ® - B o a r d e r s furniahing their own lodgioe 1 ' H U E undera ignedbeRs to inform t h e 
will be boarded at S i o per uionih-. : t x e u B o f C h e s i e r a n d its Vicinity tbat 
He deairea to return h i s act,oiiwle.lgenients j has ju»t opened a 
to, the public for paatlavora, and^uticitafurtlie ' B l a p V o n t i f h S h f n J ' w s . a n l a 
furore an equally lil.eral -bare of patronage. " 6 W ® « C K S l I U m D U t p t o & r rebel. 
. April a?- t f JOHN R. NICHOLSON. | on t b e a t m t I f tad in j io tbe Railroad fi*|K>i,and : c e l t e d thia 
— — „ -r-- ' n e x t d«M»r to tlw* residence o f Mr. Letaon, whore 
C O R N W E L L ' S H O T E L . i h e i n . e n J . to c a r r y o n the B lar t iu l i lh buaincw ! provement fr-n. tbe day it w a a t . k c n 
r r , . in all Its brancl .es , and will be found at all A s there are a great many females in this 
| HE uu.1er*igar<1 b.«a leave to inform hia | ready and prepared t o a x e e m e ptumetly I country suffering from the same affliction for 
fnvnds and tbe rraveljang imUie cenerallv, , | l ordera int in«ted to h im. His pr ices (or 1 whiob y o o r pied,cine p r o | , i „ r a remedy , I feel 
ebnrne of the Hotel in ihe t o . n horae-aboeiog baa been reduced from f l i o ; U a duty to recommend it to a l l s u c h 
• * ' 9 0 c e n t s for C t w . and bis caab ter n s for all <Sg i -*d . ) ' ' i - o i l i i 
J' 
y a z z r a 1 l"Mk* * • »' b, Note, I b' Dvng^sU 
of provender, and . . 
rn notice u» supply * w 
K. J. WEST. 
uding c 
Utter orfrfr'rtW . 
i j i 
hi 
Mix'rt Beach tf Hrrnenmn-
C. * . 
GLRKK S p f i n 
Mxrr i . Bentk ttjtro« 
antiiher bottle o f ^ o n r * 
tho l i coo / ' My w i f e I. 
years, and a variety o f 
/ tup* State. 
cs. J a n u a r y # , 1853 . 
><iso* — S »r«: I M-U J for 
MnrcUisi'a Uterine Ca. 
a * f hm-0 frioawitty ib my araeiir* »»•-
i »rriUe4 TNf -MaUer'a CherVj Eapeiu-
J r.ut " Md " l>i irrlKte C ^ d l i C ' »:tfc creal M l V . . -
: li"® l« »ja>-ll. sad ta Ikf entire rthrf J >H«U i h t H l 
i WiDsif'oiT »onc of ear imk < aViaVIe a*i>raTMV»ra-
: pet,»l««l • reals, s n * aiost W . f taftnlU • • n l i t« tha 
J aflicud nad^waitkin.! U Urge la f*raialit«<c «»»• 
pn-prtmiR.fi*, .a eoatcoirnl f-r atialavlraiioa. ai d af 
• »aa>lard ^tri readered thtm an • mi 
rial Draca t* aae ef the crralentob>Cacl.» l«> IL» aae-
***• ©fihe Pfcjrteiaa. 
!*•*•* W.»«. Lnrx, writea t e a s Ilia • W Laaatota-
to'er.4 »U# KspeelvaBlla kla • « • . « U b . a M ibe 
Broeitkilitfrr femUtn ymrt. as4 that aba ia fa*t .a-
k e r U i f a laadhf^atB .^ - i H ba> ie » 
Frca. D^ll. ' 
•' A liar arreral OK .4 juur t » . . «i,»ant 
^ • f I 3 3 , | a ' r | b # , " l ' y | * " ' 1 1 
w-4le .,-S«alwt*J»Ub th."«aT»Tr a«a I T k " 
v..a r.i •« eBD'rat.ol s a d t b E s a t s praisralba al II . 
V V i k t ' k m j " 
Fra" Cra Cerr», i t « . . . / • ScmtruK Mil. 
w— 1 kavt . > d a a a j i r ths dfSrrrel O-. i • 
nsti/n-, i .mtaii 
ular iu sllap' 
"' log 1 
NEW FILL AND WINTER GOODS. 
HARDEN & McCtJLLY. 
Biark and (\JortJ Itrrm Sift*; Apron 
•Silt; Aljmrm, Mm'aos, KorUrl 
of sale* will be mado to suit tbe purchaser. 
I may be fnund at my brother's residence, nci 
Lewi. ' Turn Out, s ix railee above Chcetnr. 
I W. II. S T R I X C F E U O W , 
Ches ter . Ang. 17 S3 t l 
Valuable Lot For Sale. 
auWi-iUrr will ezp<*o to public in'i 
LOT m E A S T CHESTER. 
j to t h e estate of Jwbn Culp, d e 
! opposite l*a|an'9 Grocery Rlore, 
j hounded by lnts o f f sasc McKadden, ' 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
0 which we invito the attention of the Ladies. 
Wooll 
B E A D T - H A D E O L O T H I W O V 
7 A l a r » and fine nseonmenl cf tilovee and 
, llarilttaro aud tiro. 
jnst taw two of 'em sharpen tbeir aoait'on 
Ybt^paveoien!, anil engage in rnortol rout-
bat ; one rushed at his neighbor, struok him 
between tbo eyes, split bim from end to end; 
cart came along, m n over the two halves, 
cut t ^ t i iuto hams and shoulders in a jiffy 
—rtyStttcal in many pircrr. -Tltis is dcohl-
cdly a rich country ; the staple productions 
aro big hogs, ragged niggera and tbo best 
liorsca in tbe. Vnited States. The people 
live principally onbread made of com; whis-
ky ditto, and hog prepared in varioustaibar-
ousways. Tbey giveaway whisky and sell 
cold water. Tbu darkies aro inoeilv slaves ; 
they nail horseshoes over their doorekeep lo ' 6 n * " « « / • "< *" 
away the witches, indulge in particolored ^Ja ln W h i t e end_Fancy Sh i r t s , Socks , 
1 of diiap 
. l i m e 
DcOrafTenreid and James 1'agan— 
ever four acres. I'craona wiahing to exanflne 
aaid lot will S o l tbo plat i s the hands o f i . L. 
tiaston, Ks*p. and car* obtain insinuation bv 
cal l ing at A l t . Pagan's store. There will > l » 
ba *o|d. on the tamo day ten er twelva 
S H A R K S O F S T 0 0 K , 
in ibe Charlotte and South Carolina Rai'ruad. 
Trans :—Credi t of twelve montha wiib t w o 
good p o r - n.il auretiea, aud a mortgage ot the 
prcuusee irdesired. 
JOHN R- CTTI.P. > „ v , 
H E N R Y J C C L P . S 
ally, to c a l l and cxaupug our atocb. foeling con 
fiJent tbat i t will compare favorably wi lh any 
in Ihe market in price and quality. Our poo l s 
will be sold Cluup 'for Cosfci or on l ime to 
proved m l t a l i nr. 
W- IL HARDEN. T. Mecc i . l v 
0»». fiui» ' .- . ! '-•• 40 , -1 'v . ' ' J 
CARROLL SL WM% 
Wation i go barefooted, and Save largo aper-
turea 'in jn/ppe jxinlalooni.1 I t i a - a |ierfect 
treat to watch jheir entertaining performan. 
(TS. At tka hotel the allowance is feurtcoo 
niggers tueoch^gucat, and ae each one seenu 
to l» possessed cf the peculiar idea that bis 
province la to do nothing at all, wilL aa-inauy 
nourishes aa possible, the oonfasim that fol-
k>w« b far fiom being devoh^bf eutertaiu-
H e y ntver brtog you anything you call 
fon if you call lor chicken, you will proba 
Bats and Caps, 
u  | Valuable Plantation for Sale. 
1 r p H E Plantation formerly belongiag t o ihe 
i X ' eatataof S. J. Iteey, dee'd , and now owned 
by his widow, ia iJTsrJd at private tale- T h e 
land ie unsurpassed •. and ie situated on I Ha wa-
ters of ' I'bickety and .OiAey'a Creek, m L'aioa 
District, n e a r Hoard's Kerry, on Broad River, 
on the road leading from Yorkvitle to Spartan-
burg. T b e tract onntaine nosr 4 0 ) Acres; One 
hundred a n d 6 f ty Acres or which is bottom 
land, and cannot be cxcc! \a l .by any in t l ie 
country. The balance u uptand, a part or 
Which ia wooded, and the -ml i« well uaaptcd 
to the growth o f cotton. Cpoo tho premiacs 
fs a well Hhished Dwel l ing House, haudsoae ly 
aituated, and highly ornamented w i t h shade 
trees and ahrubbery. All .tlie eneloeores and 
opt-boueis, are no« in good repair. On the 
• remise s I t a good Gin 1 loose and Cotton Screw. 
Person* niahing to purchase are requested to 
in tact, a l l sack articles as are asua'Uy worn by 
Men. T h e « a e r t l o t o f 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and 
II U gratiflfl 
Win. IIu laU« wlU l»o fin ni«lied "with*tlm"i^it' WPu r^** , l» tt"nJ4Cl« the credlt price will eonti«c. 
ths market afltada, and nd ofTnrt* will W -farvd : ' h e t a m e . (Ie sol-cits a aont fem 
l>ROVKR9«an 1> 
lota for their al.wk, 
der, OB rtanonalii* t 
He rwi>eetfully e 
ritkaU 
• a liberal share af nal 
E U COU.NWKU. 
^ e l o c u t i o n o f . h 
anltable k i n d n e s s o f his I r i e o j a . 
proven* I Ap» i i i 7 - t f 1>. B- R O T H E O C K . ' 
STABLE, ; " S ? ® 
a Houai t . , h . -enerallv. a large and -Marrive r i U " " \ " 
' DCJti 
PO- C1I.VS0K. -
LIVERY AND SALE 
AT T H E »IGX O P T U B IT 
W'M» W. LTLLKY har. lug ppn hased of 
tbe. A « l n o M of David 
rinchbaek his iMeieat in ih>*Nt«>ck of the U v e * i thj* line of Ca4k*a f>it»ea"(J«»oda. KoVvig 
Pf Stable of Albright and IHnrhMek. the on- j l)»me.«fie ftrrtbioda, Cxnt lemen's Ce^dr Made 
• ' - » bef b a r e m Infenn thci^lrienda and • Clothing, ttais, Caps, Hoot a. sh<*« 
that t h e j are now aaeoriao • - » • » — ~ ! * • • ' • 
n t m « t a 
' ' I . O I O H S . B T A B D -
J. B. M v l lCII ISI S Co.Propristora. 
Central Depot, l o t , B r o a d w a y , N . Y. 
May IS SO U 
owed 'Hi bim. and , ' i i i f , „ 
O hnaineaa and t b e , l l ' A . V T l t D I M M H I I I A T K L Y . — t h . 
M blgbeei price iv i t the g l v - n 111 Furni-
ture or Oraala f .r W . l n u t Scantl ing from 2 to 
4 inches square. Walnut H a n k , l urH-taapIr 
- • - Seantlmj-n. \ e l l o . r . j.l u I I i n t . &c. 
D R E N N A N & G I L L , j . ^ ' « l _ i m l » t , W y ™ , , * Men w, nA V I S O purchased of \V. M. MeOanabl bis stook ortinoda. in the 1 
the bnalness 
1 tbe Caliinet Making Buvinem, ant r 
l o f t.'hes- J 
: o r GOODS: » w c h T 
aroonlaneo with tba 
tba Furnitate . Wareranm near tl 
Bills for lumber, i c . 
C. I I R . t W I . E Y C Co. 
an be l-»d a l r r l - I j l i U K Y D A V IK' P A I A U 1 L . L E H , 
l lghtaeaa of , h e | M e v „ . „ „ Mit . tang l . io i ioeat . 
la every t b m g in j H a d w a } ' . l u «dj-.KaJief. 
<ta r o r e i g a e * a , C U C S T K URUfi STORK. 
the fHibhe . 
tad in partnership, and 
nesa at the old stand, under tbo firm of A l / 
• • i o U T 4c f i t t t - t v . 
T h o v e r y t i h e n l patronage heretofore g iven 
in tlie establishment, loducea them to hope 
Their 
the 1 
naurpassed by anv to be be 
auu tbey will ba found 
o f hoi 
ofChlXa-
M-idy 
• i l l in; to aff.rd every ejti iilnntAlalliin [wr-
ing to their business. 
II porsons in waat of Horace, V a h l e W or 
anv kind of aecomumdati ai in the ir llua will 
J . I,. Albright, w lw Is a lways at 
h b fr iend. 
C P I C K S — A U - p i c e . Black IVpper. Jamaica 
Fancy Goialaofeveeyileecriiitbm. HnrJwarelfcc. 
They eolicK th^ ertcation nf iheir friends and 5 ' r H P Q T r R n n r r c m o v 
tbe p o U l e , * n / h a e i a , e a ( « . e 4 the bo-iinefs, , C H K S T r R ?, q l t l R K a 
wi th .de ierminatkm." , . . , -cecd, tbey «>Hopare | r p | , K c . V X T Q S i T E A COTS. T E A S , 
oa elF;rt to give satisfaction to alt who d e a l : 1 T h e or.ly , , L w Agency lor the sale 
with tbem, A i A i a V t f 1 „ r t h c above T e a . is al the 
•— ' CIIRSTKR n i i l G STORE. 
i . — i i * T — 
' f l l K D S E E D rreah and / d . 
t'HKSTKK W i r t : STOKE. 
er; 
and lha public generally. 
They keep Draye coo 
nee 'of goods to and from the Depot. 
J. L. ALBRIGHT. 
May ll-if WM. B. LILLKV. 
New Furnitui's Warehouse. 
. ealstl i ig 
Dasega H Itennell ia ihia day rt.<od"»d bv i 
t u l c o a l l l B All perjen" mdei.tcil t o the late i 
«ri» are requested iu mute imrcoliate teule-
mcht lu either one of u«, : 
A H. D A T E R A , 
JORDAN B E N N E T T , 
NE W F I R M — T h e Subscribers! a v » t h e ' day fbnnrd a Co.partn«v»hip under tbe \ 
firm or Havre A dc D x G a s r r x a e r i n f o r l n e por-: 
posa or ciaidaeling a general Mercantile huai-
neaa. It whnlt be oar ubjeet to g i ro entire aatia-
fae lK» te a l l by the quality 'and price oT enr 
good a. and w e veapectrutly solicit a eon'inuaree 
of rhe patronage nitrnii-il t i the late firm. , 
• A. If. UAYEOAv 
-One packs 
as J lbs ol Java C'ulfts. Price 
^CHESTER DRftS STORE. 
SETTLE. 
L L person, indebted to Drs W Y O E and 
ire eorncktly re<|ucaie>l 
•t iki by c .ah or oo t i . 
Dec aa 
Aawtju* Chorrji | 
'jnh, M. D . Kent V , Net. 
die tree lite n jr. i f l i i i n k n i «er. 
It ri .r# s r laurti pUa«ert 4 . . 
thcra. iu fa«*<r e 
InM 8. Mmrtin^eU, M.I., Mttmpfnke itir, Mi. 
- 1 Ul»t B(B'-h |rle.ta«. r tea a l4IS | Itvliw.- U 
bvar .1 - o . . T. l - fc l , Chair, i . i |mt«ra0t i U » r . 
is "Cm1-
W t b a v . beta (a. eras a Ilk a . n i l t s a aevMiratSv 
-kf . ib . l l } girva Vj nimr-.ii. Midlml r a ; l t . ra. ia 
j j n . I s a a . I Irjlala ar.d 1 hi", sbr.b a l e * r t t a l t m -
ef a . i s i t . f ' i 1 »f l"' .al aad 
ac j .'.a* a ajiatet.'. <«-. ihartv Ikrle 
11/ - rkal it t , a n r, a - . * . - ' | . . » 
_ . . , if end. wstr warfAe at Ike i . l r o a . g . 
af l b . I V . « . - H J IS . I ' .U ie , i h . l i t . , a . , a a . 
II) at Ba 
l k a l a . a . . . 
Iba M.dlesl Faaallj. Pbaiwarastl.t. . I f l a b 
laa.li X, sad Uai^sa l* af tk- r.<r ra-i .rtaSliltv. 
keald as Miftriaal la aalMv all. Ilm I bar. a diatms 
al«l. . . l i k . t i b a , . , . 
f a «lilT#tvi»i *4a&p nikd vlaw lr«ia lke " O n r i t n " 
nJ ' Care AtU " •• w 4 i a p « « | m n i w aeWla. 
Ser the •'•e«ni|>tiie l*aaiikl«l*. I * b* fcarfatatia »f 
*1 tfce l a i t i W NiestHue* f-r gi—m-
."I . 'WIH frnai lVef-r»M«rt1a. IUNa.ll , AHItaa. 
•a*w, Hand., l ^ e Ice. 
Fur M e Vy Urarci'ti. A«Mlticnr!e« aa<< fVaalry 
U«*a ctrarralle. at |IM Io * M lea •>( thy r ials 
tar kollk. at «ia Wilt . , he flM4. 
A. p . w y u E . 
CI I E S T KB DRUG STORE. 
Imjfetert mf JT-f/i^A. /V. 
•Jrw: 
W U ' M W I ITS g r l . l . -
1 " r . { < , 
Aba. br Itaaterlgbl k Barka'.a. .1 
lcii.it>b, C - b a b U : > ' • l . I'rittbs'd 
-J Wtll.sau, Uaaa k Cs . CbaitalU. 
BECUT * W Y L I E 
i lar .S . C . 
id Kl.b*r * 
TmilHHIHH 
F a r i a h U a too l . and s h o p Fwrntlnre. 
engaged J a m e e M . Parish 10 manage the husi-1 T H O S - O i G K A F F E N K t l D . 
C r a m " ^ ^ h T w s ' l f j r J l , 1 r t u 4 e r " u ™ i t i r e ' s»becrflberin retiring horn Ihe lata i n . 
Warehouse, under Ihe firm ol II. C. B a a w i a r o f ' f * * > • " ! hi-
d c C o - w h w e t h e y p r o p - K i . by their o w a manu- i m ^ g v a t e f t ^ n . » W g e m e » t s 6 * the l ibeval, 1 ) R A J I J 1 A , l H J O T I t A ^ - T h n i new and 
fscture ami S h i p m e n u fr,an the North, to keep ! P«>o»nge W l e n d e d I t . him by Ihe t i i taens e t l i n „; r f w , r a w d , n . . y breed aT l o w K which 
Kmstantly on hand a large Stock of weO sc- I . h * « * ' " • » " " « • l»«^^earno«ly, 9 f i e k fur have recemlv taken tbe prcmiuma at tbo great 
leetcd Furniture, which they will cell very low i M * auoceesors .* e o u t y ' i a o e e g f iheaame, y n - ; p u u | , r y eahlbitl-io, in ihe Catted Statea. can 
fovCia i i . Their Stock at prcaent conaivt In ; m m a s u p p o r t . K W D A . T ' B K N N K T T . h o j of n» . 4 . P. Wylie» a l tram f 1 0 M M O 
pai tof t t ie fo lh iwingart -e les .v i s : Alargeassort- I March SO M . i f - ,,er pair, aceor l ing Io their a g e . t.'boioe . | « -
ment of Chairs, o f rarious kind. . Ritreau i. S„f,i. . „ . . . . r i ; euio-ns-of Ih i . breed w e r e sold last summer at 
• rrJKESUbKErlL ' x s a r s s t - « , j '™» ' I c t f i s s r a w S a s s i issa S f e ' - ' S s a t 1 °rg.? ro. " 
J.. . .r I z c S i l i t ! ->nh —.QI-ININK. «>«-. MORPSH£ 
J . \ n ) CIIKSTKU IMtl'ta STOKK. m e isspoc, where , . — ' " " - - B o t t l e s . 
-I in Cs-a 
Rl f t l l T O S C L A R K * C O H . Gei n -ine Medicinal Cnd U t e r Oil, a U r g e sup-
ply just reccmd. 
CHESTER DBl'ti STORE. 
a ^ ° ' 
articles too tedious 
Carriage Factory to bis New Establ ishment 
the Sandy River Rued, near .Mr. T . 11. Ore-
bam'B, and nearly opposite M r Adam T 
Walker's, where b . W l o . pr, 
facrara and repair 
we have ever had; aad aa 1 
W l" , U f f l " ' " ^ ' T H Q ' & I W ! w h ara ha ta a w repared » h . . u 
Seat. 14 A. a H 0 H , J g . « f j « « . ^ ir all kinds of fcamaW Work 
_ 3 _ . _ 1 surrouaded with greater fceihtiee and 
LAND FOE SALE 
. „ . k , . , . I r p H E aubaciiber will arpeae at public outcry, andaee me ! C. HOI.ST i t M a ^ s T v ° tf 
ra the advantage for their Ca.h. Call a n d ! p t u e n i t r r n u . ; u t i t m « T H E 
®ioe lor youraelvt-a. W o h « . i l » Uoads 1 V A L U A B L E P L I N T A T I O W , ~ 
hey must b e - I d at soma price. i I ring na the m a d leading from Columbia to 
ffllTI n n r » n Ibairerilla, ia York aad Cheater Districts, about 
i A X L U i t i r l C r , >18 miles from Chester Court-housa, and t a n I 
e carry on as u .unl io oar worlmanl ike ! " " t * Broad R i r e r - c o n t a i n i n g about 20r< I 
and . r e prep.red to make un to v o i ! *"**• m " * bait e l which i . good w o o d - ! 
V . ' Iaad. Il ia at f.oahhv • l.^*ali«n >• MH ! 
HASjurtbeen 
ad by ibe Mejl 
Fair of Boston,Frank. 
lln Institute . r l'hila 
nirtd to Make up to yd*- i •* * " " " '* *eo« woua- ; t Jrfpl,;. and the ^i»r» 
fSlid b5.*^ aS2» ^'in.".2"JtIF4irsSSS•• Uly ja t owned be«{ aod eabbageI K,-joq «4e r or notl«e. a r 7 — , 0 . . . r . - z - --. . a t . o . . l he.r i h . . . i l l assuredly btiua " ' h part uf -oar bu^aewt we mutf hata Caali, i ^ l b * w"h fine e n * for a 
^ • | aa our workman tbatlTre aa well w ouaaelvee.! r**e»ee •"!!-watered, and having an exeel-
jou »pple_Jempnrigsi ask Oefcl l • land b r • country-store A small s tare-! J£rior Haana 
• - • -wwyasssr.—• isassrr ,s.c. 
. _ l ~ » the M r u d a u t . wbu (it is aaid' -
rhig Iho bell for a boot-jack, and you'll get 
a hand-sled. And whan juu want to re lira 
for tbo night, instead of providing ynd with „» SOWMOM R MOORE. 
-a pair ofaflppara and a candle, the ebancee 
ara too to otto tha attendant labia angel will 
give yon a rod flannel •blrt, <M ahort-gtn, a 
flask ot whisky, thlfo boiled rgge^atid a jiair 
of smoothing irons. There is, hawever, 
ra lf i folag feature 
lith^.saoie 
i live ailh bog^ kavfrkalf a J 
'teBar- STU 
j Clerk's Oftce, AfrilO 1 M y W%»JI « j ^ , 0 
t - » f 
aad haa neither wife nor a . 
125m*r«£»swti 
A*—t I* * * 
« « » T » f i»ui  I W M wf t 'H , » u i o i n m « < e 
.boot the tbH.Ua, 
une country wltfc I d a V j weaty ninth dajnof Warvh. wbleh W _ b e in! A 
•3* j ^ ijir S tha »r«« e< Oiiaiha a'ctoifc 
dinner labia, if 
pfel iB I to CwOlybed; bat thoy c w ' t 
Irish. Tha slaresare, aamay he imi 
L I . P E R HONS having cfcima agunat torn. ^ _ , b 
H i h l h t f i - ' l ^ r . f Ibviatorewll are reywatW aediaia peymaut. 
JSiSS] ; cmSWUtaCARROIX. 
aamia are re^aeMed ro a l b i r a a by that 
Choker, Ang. 10 
PAHfTINQ 
la Reoaomr and Eoaawar 
Q^EORUE W. nCKKTT 
*1 TIN! TIN!! TIN!!! 
KKNNKRLY. j TO ALL W H 0 B 4 T B A T 0 0 M 0 E R N . 
* tf I r p H O S B Indebted tu ibe lata firm of ELLIOTT j 
—— X fc I'l.-r iia.ca, are hereby 
Marclr'i 
| O N IM).\ M l S T A l l I ) 
° * CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
. the aaid Firm wow h. eh»cd r-rb-. .. , „ „ 
u ! S i U " \ ! t ° i K3H"SO.V8 IIAIR RESTORATIVE. tSs WittSfflilSaBSSSS s s s a s r " ' ssssrs;,n ^  """ "1 sast-ji 
HOUSE, SIGN a F A M O S r A I K T I H O , Othare to do unto bim.- E. ELUOTT. | 
huaineae ia the luteal and meat fashionable! •»>«- »» . I t HV j 
YAHNffS—TbaSefc.1 
be ante of Uaaa- | 
gavllle Factory, i 
CHESTER PRI•« STORE 
t i » t r t o , . . . Manl. n . 1 ' / W A I f i W M f c . 
I to entire eativfaotlon. 
"WW*- •RAWIJfV a ALEXANDER. 
4 oagrariaga of e 
With 
priaa of SO eta. at the 
Aag. st-if CHKSTfW DRl'U STORK. 
For sale at the tow 
! Stoves!! 
atber bo-rdln*. eeawt inf vf rsrious flia 
11s, l ie . , &e„ Marked up ia f o o d order, i 
1 AMU. » c 
N <rCC?'rt,Miiu? "r-ei'^ V \ 2 S j f e 
1 ween tbe a u b e r i h e r a a d William >1. Niebol-
aon, rxarred br ila a w a liadtalpm 00 iho » « ' 
X T / , r Ri *E- SKCMCPTJ 
VTOTICE.—AH >inane k * M b J. C. 
O t r a A B I L I T Y . 
' M a t . 
_ with tha a here, 
4 8 'ciffelTBR DRBO BTOafc. 
!lf 
settle the same, as farther h d a l g e n a e cannot 
call and • 
10-tf sa 
1M3, I s f 
* 
, aaary last, will pbaa 
 aeule by aaab ar aets. 
' UPFORD a PA VIS. 
'(£osfe uri—A* [at ; 
like Cheeur Dreg Store, fkom t . 
April t a b . 1881, are earnaetly r 
ta ea l aad aattla fWtb.ith; aa it k 
btaly aeeamary that the houfa ba . 
W ^ ^ T i . ' ^ M A C K W A O i . 
^ 
